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LARGE NUMBER OF 
FORMER STUDENTS 

SECURE POSITIONS 
Majority   of   Woman's   College 
Graduates Gain Employment 

in Various Fields. 

PLACEMENTS ANNOUNCED 

All    Science.   Maslc,   Mathematics,   Home 
Economic*,   and   Elementary 

Teachers Get Work. 

Placement* of most of last year's 
graduates and 100 former students have 
beea announced by Mr. Charles W. Phil- 
lips, director of public relations. The 
office has been open throughout the 
•wmmcr. the busiest time of the year 
f..r   the   work. 

Only seven teachera of the 1937 class 
bar* not been placed. Home economics 
and commercial teachers received grest- 
aot demand. 

With    one   or   two   exceptions,   dieti- 
tians have  been  placed.    All laboratory 

ians   had   places  for  an   interne- 
ship  during  the   summer,  and  are   now 
being placed. 

DM the irst time two art majors 
were graduated from the college, and 
b«rth  kare positions. 

More than 50 per cent of those who 
t*-»k B.H.8.A. degrees have positions. 
Of tk# tkree psychology majors to grad 
■ate, two now have positions. Six soci- 
ology saajora kave positions, with 10 
I. ft   unplaced. 

All eleaaeatary, science, mathematics, 
funr-year commercials, home economics, 
physical education, and music teachers 
katr beea placed and more positions 
stars •aTsred than could be filled. The 
•ate stadent who majored in Latin has 
•has baea  placed. 

The graduates teaching now are listed 

Eleven Girls Form 
Playlikers' Cabinet 

The Playlikers cabinet for the 
year 1937-38 has recently been an- 
nounced by the president, Adrienne 
Wormser. The members are: Vir- 
ginia Olson, production manager; 
Leah Smlrnow, properties; Adele 
Smimow, electrician; B. Elizabeth 
Taylor, make-up; Jane V instead, cos- 
tames; Marie Sette, social activl- 
tlea; Eileen Gamble, entertainment; 
Helen Pease, business manager: Bar- 
bara Moore, scenic technician; Arrll 
Gentle, co-chairman of scenic com- 
mittee;   Arleae   Uttlefield,   publicity. 

The accrctary-trcasarer of the or- 
ganization la Charlotte Mlchlln, of 
Greenwich,  Conn. 

The officers also announce that 
they plan to have a very active 
season. Work will begin soon on 
the first play, and those interested 
In sny field of play production are 
asked   to come out. 

Pranklinville; Lot* Mac 
Correll. Bethel. Caharrus county; Helen 
Offirr. School for Blind. Raleigh; Kobe* 
ea Harrison. Williamston ; Mildred Hoi 

Lam M. r-racken, Harris- 
l.«'f srhool. <*abarrua county; Dorothy 
IBVBSSBSBBM, Bladenhoro; Bertha Mabrey, 

■I. s. i'.; Helen Pooser. Laurtn- 
lutr. Helen Roberts. Red Oak; Flor- 
eaee sUbinana. Mount Pleasant, Cabar- 
r«M eotjaty; Erlcan Sloop, Belmont; 

i Trice. CnUr Creek; Mary Wither 
le McBee. Spruce 

Pine; Koth+r Brown. Castonia; Mary 
t'oraell. Mount Pleasant. Cabarrus 

aty; Mary Ruth Fulton, Mcbane; 
raia OftbassB, Buncombe county; 

i*»in, Alezander Wilson 
arbool. Alamaace county; Iillian Has- 
art,   Caharrus   county;   Marguerite   IIol- 

' Continued on Page rive) 

WESLEY FOUNDATION HAS 
SUBSTITUTE  DIRECTOR 

«i>   M.rj»n-   I'ararr   Take*   IMate   or 
Miaa   Nil'n.   Gallrdir   With 

MMS-Sl.t    SludrnU. 

JUBW MEAD HAS WIDE EXPERIENCE 

Mm    laarjorir    Purdff,    of    Johnso 
NnMNi    is   the    new    director 

at   IIM-   »W,r   Foundation   at   College 
Ftarr    MHaoiliat   rhurrh.     She   it   aoc- 

t     Miaa    ikfaaa    IkaHttfa,    who 
yr+r'*   leave   of   absence     Mini* 

at    prrwnt   at    I>rew   uni- 
'■■w Jersey working on her 

Mast**, aaf-ff. 
Haas   Paewrr   reeeired   her   Bachelor 

at  aviewee   4aa;rae   from   the  Tennessee 
• \T  at   Johnson   City.    8he 

aaa   giaaaaU   work   at  George   I'ealwdy 
M  SBSMBB, 

•A lady of many professions" would 
aw- a terr appropriate title for Mian 

aaa been a ramp Atfadan?; 
fcreational director in the 
rhnrrk at Johnaon City; 

social aervice work; worked in 
taught in the public aehools 

tar •»» yeara; waa a Kirst Aid Bed 
Cram laatractor; taught WI'A work 
•ra. waa the ttirl Hconta' nurae and 
eaaaiiaer; ran a letter ahop with her 
Bather. MM. Hurt S. rueder; operated 
• laa raoaa; did aeeretarial work for 
Ik.   Wall   Teacher   Alumni   association 
la   T Hi  and  now  she   is going 

with  the  atudenta at  Woman, 

MISS MILDRED HARRIS 
IS  NEW "V" ADVISER 

alias MlMn-d Harris, of Hie hygiene 
s)efartase<H. la serving In an advisory 
ea:«*rlry aa tbe •■,■" eakaswt   Miaa liar- 

a«1e«l     as    r|i;ij».rn|M.     fur     (|„. 

lafi delegation nt Blue 
> laat summer. Is replming. In (his 

_KUa. I»r. l^da Hblvers. fr.-shi.iini 
saa» ekalranan. 

Mr   <■   W. I'hllllna will roullnuc to 
•era aa aa adviser for the cabinet. 

CAMPUS HAS MANY 
NEW IMPROVEMENTS 

Art Studenls Redecorate Tavern 
in Modernistic Manner 

During Summer. 

BUILDINGS   ARE   PAINTED 

A;<[ niximnnly SS.HHI have l-eeii BjMBfl 

on repairs and on renovation work 
around the rumpus ami buildings of th. 
DttQsjsa« according to Mr. C. K. 'league. 
assistant   controller. 

Perhii|is tlio most startling change If 
that in thai College Tavern. Willie Bassa, 
«»f the class of ii»;i7: Kosemarj Baqrder, 
I senior art major; and Hilda Brady. 

aanOM major redi-corn ted It dur- 
im-r si b'«'l for CNdM in an art 

(iMirw. The work Is < ..mi'letel.V liiotl- 
• ii:i- Ifl I'ven to tlh- bliM- il«H»rs and 
uall-. i lie-kill ainl stri;-.-il pillar*, and 
the   "M-n   Hlek"   tali]** designs. 

All hall DS.HOM, exeept trios** 
of Woman-* an-l Kirklarwl hall* whleh 
WH re isjaa kUl >■ ir. have IH--II V*dHM> 
oraie«|. Mary I'oust an<l New ..nilfonl 
arc imrtl* ularly •sp.irtv" wiih tfaaff 
now iiiariN.il leather f unit tun*. Itcsl- 
ilents of Kirklauil ha 1 are pfOfal Of 
the reiiovai.-.l i*sjaa)BBasB| ih.-re frMefe 
-■on'a in- II tTssdlOOBBBl and tWO tile hath- 
with showers. The Venetian hllixls art; 
the en\y of the ■ ampiis 

Th.- Music hnllillnu. Stiaw hall, ami 
the I'hysh al BdonttOB hilihllni; have 
!-<-n npainie-l WpgBtCtt -litTiiiiir hall 
■ad the kit* ti.ns !ia\e bassj repalnt«->t 
sjrsl de.ora'.-d 

All the biology lnborntorie^ ffasjsj cii 
tUfjtrL Dr. J. P. GlTstr, heail of the 
Itioloijy tlepartm«ni. has a new oUkv 
an.I MIHH I,. It. Love, alsii of the biology 
department, got a laboratory for her 
a-lvam.-d sections. The OQUQSBB museum 
was UIOV*M1 from the baseuieiit of Me 
Iver hulNling to TIM- thlnl Boor of A<l 
HitulHtratlon building to make room ft»r 
OsssOO in UhB psyi Imlogy ilepartm.-nt 
Pour man aflkOO have btasj built In 
Students' huiMing 

Many general improvements ran be 
S.-.-H such a-: a new Moor in McIVCT, 
new wiring and In-ads on the steim of 
ill.- same huiMing. | small building for 
ei]Ul|>meut  down  bf  lbs alhlelie  Sekto, 
the    \er.V    eo|)Ve|d4lit    dOoff    '"    West    din 
ing   hall,   and   tbe   toasters   and   COsfOO 
l»ereo|alor. 

Mr .1 M Sink, superintendent of 
buildings and grounds, says, "Thene an 
inly a few of the mo-r noiiie;dde im 

pp.vemeiit*.     There   are   about   10,000 

Room Telephones in 
West Are Successful 

Bj ItOltKKTA WOLF 

When this years avi-rage freshman 

snaasj home f<»r her first wtrkctid and 

te N all of her friends and anxious 

relatives about tbe WOssden Of this 

campus she may Include along with the 
Im:ircs*|ons of tirst psartodo, her roOfJs- 
mate. ami tbe pmfessors. details of the 

most BBOdtrn Improvement ou the 
Woman's   t "ollcge   campus. 

This new device makes It no longer 
necessary lo annoy neighbors In the 
dormitory by yelling messages to 
friends 09J the tl«M>r above. I'our plu- 
locrats in West hall are responsible 
f"r an invention that all ob-crvcrs ptsj 

diet will rovoIulioni/.e thi- eouitnuiiica 
tlons on this campus. What Is itV It 
is a spc< hil telephone connecting the 
riHini of Trudy Ualuey and Jeanne 
Carey.    UJ.~.    West,    with    the   tOOm   <>f 

Khaii'T Kcnhiier and Dot Koswland. 
S2Q West. 

The teh'phouc consists of two sets of 
earphones with wires on the OfJtoldO of 
the dormitory connecting the two 

rooms. A in11M>r detail is that in estab- 
lishing contact It is neeessary to |Kiuud 
«'vernl times on the celling or the. floor 
as the case may IK1. Outside of this 
slight inconvenience the devbe sTOflkl 
perfectly, but some voices are much 
aaOffsj distinct than others. The plan 
has numerous possibilities, and in time 
it Is probable that complicated party 
lines may h*j adh-d to inelude other 
friends. Tlie phone will save much shoe 
leather and strain on ssksBSja. 

Not to IM* outdone by these ingenious 
smils of West, several girls of second 
loot l.alle\ are now working on a plan 
to provide ruiintig lit- water in every 
room. 

New Students 
FREE TICKETS to the National 

theatre will be ifiven sway thin week 
to J,0 new students. If you find 
your name among the ads in this 
Issae of the CAROLINIAN, you are 
entitled to a ticket. Call for It at 
the CAROLINIAN offirr in the haae. 
merit of Alumnae hou«e, entrance in 
the rear, Monday, September 27, 
between the hoars of I and 2 p.m. 
or  4:30  and   5:30  p.m. 

STATE SCHOOL LEADER 
WILL SPEAK OCTOBER 5 

Mr. Clyde  A.   Erwla   Will   Be   Principal 
Founder'n    Day    Speaker    in    Aycock 

AudltorissR   Here. 

DR. FRANK 4.RAHAM WILL ATTEND 

It was recently announce* that Mr. 
Ctjdk. A. Krwin. the *tatc Mipcrintrnd- 
ent of public instrtirtion, of Raleigh, 
will lie tin- priiH-jpnl ipcOjkor at th» 
Kounder'" Da* aaVtffjIOOl to 00 koM in 
Ay.o.-k aiidiferiuni, Tii'-*d.iy. OetobOff 
.".. Tile speaker will he ih'-!. 
Dr. Prank Oraliam. of (hap. I Hill. 
pr- Md'-nt   sf   the   fir.liter   Pniversity. 

Df.   W.   ('.   Jackson,   dean   of   admin- 
iHTration.   will    DrOoUo   nt    the   SflBOfclaaa, 
Ki'V.    It.    Murphy    Williunis.   pastor    of 
the    Prenhytcrian    OaoUCfe   <»f    the    fjOTl 
nant.   will   make   the   invocatioa. 

rigs from the alumnae asso 
ciution will be brought by Clara Byrl. 
alumnae secretary of the OOflOsas, and 
Mrt <i. II. May, president of the alum- 
nae associatioa. 

The necrology will be read by Dr. 
W <\ Smith, head of the department 
of Kngliah. Mr. (.eorgo Thompson, 
of the department of music, will be 
in  charge  of the  music. 

STUDENTS ORGANIZE 
CH0RIC SPEAKING UNIT 

Mrrlinga Will Be llrld Karh Wrdnnday 
Evrnlng   In    Audlforlum    of 

Sluil.nl.'  Ilulldinr. 

MEMBERS OF Y. W. C. A. 
FETE NEW  STUDENTS 
I'rcliriH'ii were entertained at 

the annual "V. W. 0, A" kinder- 
garten party Tuc-day evening, Sep- 

temlM-r II. In StiKleutJt* auditorium, 
i.r.ne Mewborn. ibalrraau of the 
rOk reatir.ii department of tin- "Y" 
cahlnet, was In charge of the party. 

The new pupils lea nun I their 
"Pine Hack Primer" lessons from 
Klemior Kerehmr. Dot K|ek»r 
taught the Mist singing lesson, the 
eojiosftj s-itig and 'Tarolinii.'1 

After lessons were over for the 
fiu-hi. the program wiw given. 
Dorothy Truitt sang "Night and 
Day" and "I Know Now"; Klolse 
Mc|>.;i], ;md Hilda Walker ilemon- 
atrated the "little apple.1' 

All the new pupils went to the 
"V" hut for re-VMS to learn the 
"big apple," led by Kleanor Weeks 
and Hilda Walker. lee cream sand- 
wiches were served. 

M<-eting for the tir-t time WodMOstaj 
veiling.    S-ptemht r    22,    In    Students' 

auditorium,  the Cborlc Bpeaklag grou|i 
of the coii.g.- has attracted I gnmp of 
*_".. students. |»r. ft It. IfoSOa, -Ir.. of 
the Knglish d<'p;irtinent and eoacal "l 
d.batiim.   is dint tor of   the a<tlvlty. 

The halting eastern colleges h;iv. 
Iiad similar organizations for the DJaffl 
year as an UBportaSl part of their 
S|HS:'C|| (tiogr.uns Itr. ICoaa*. who joined 
the faculty last year when he CRRM 
fnun the I'tiiv.rslty of Pittsburgh, has 
worked with similar groups In this 
novel form of s|-.i-ch expression. The 
group will iin-ct each Wednesday ut 
7 :.'to p. m.  In  Stiidi-nlH* building. 

Chorie sis'iiklng will supplement the 
Shakers' club program wliidi hist yeni 
s|->iLsored dehatlng. Katherine Aycock. 
president of the club, announces that 
debating tennis will Iw 'reiirganlw-d 
after the first regular meeting. 

REGISTRATION FIGURES 
INCREASE AT UNIVERSITY 

The Central Ueeonb. ollhv at the Pub 
versity ut Cha.iel Hill uniioiiiiced on 
Saturday, BoptaaaavW, 18, that the re- 
Istratlou figure ut tin* Pnlversity of 
North Carolinu had reached a total of 
.'t.IOtl students. These figures were not 
the maximum, as all students hud not 
iieen enrolled, and the record figure of 
::.-'<■» is expected to be reuched. 

FORMER STUDENTS GET 
HOME ECONOMICS JOBS 

Gradsstes    In    Institution    Management 
Serve aa  Dietitians In Connection 

With   Advanced   Study. 

COLLEGE     APPOINTS     ASSISTANTS 

Miss    Hetty    ('...ike,   one   of   hist    \cai-s 

home economics c,nidnates in in-iitu- 

tion admiuistrari.ui, has ISjjtaUastMi to the 

cdlege to kfl ii: « large of the OoMgsai 

Tavern and bo assist ha tlie home eco- 

iioiul-.s cafeteria. Miss Harriet Mc- 

QffSBjDAR,    Who   i:ruinated   In   home   e-o. 

iiomleM in 1996) has als*. returned to 

the OoUeasj to assist In the departiiietit 

of Institution   administration. 

BeTaraJ <«f lam : car- gMdaaUai an 

Inking  adffBaWOd   training  at   aaalTOtat- 
tlsaj to which they rc-clved npoolnt- 

aieius as studem dietitian*. Helva kar- 

incr |a student dh-tltian at the t nivcr 
Blt| Of lo\\;i iWn ''ity. Iowa; l:.c he! 

al  stud'ii'   dietitian  at   the   Ini 
ranlt] of larHanw. itidianai"'ii-. bad i 
and Jane Wninl le (s stu-lelit dietitian 
at the I'liivcr-ity of Michigan. Ann 
Arbor, Mich. >'lnra <o\. ajao Oaks "' 
la-t .M:ir> kT;nl I.I'I-. 1- now illetltiaii 
at the North t ;IM ina Bcbool f<>r the 
I »eaf at Mor^anton Helen Kshelnian 
is in charge of t!e Hlltcrest schis.l enfe- 
[cria In Hurlingiou. Miss LoadM "'aid 
well, wln» «as la-t year's manager of 
the home eroasMolral tavern and assist- 
ant In the home economies cafeteria. 
has ac-Tptcd I paafttoBl as dietitian at 
the Woman s h..-pital, Italtiinore. Md. 
Helen Cuiuniings Is dietitian ut the 
Stcrnl-ergcr ho»pltnl  In  (In-ensboro. 

Helen I.yneh. u ho an cpted an ap- 
pointuient as student .lietithm at l»nke 
Iniversity hospdiil la-t >«-ar, is now 
dietitian at the Protestant by 
Nashville. Tenn Sarah Howard, who 
has IH-.-H dietlliati at the \ V. A. 'ami. 
for Qlria at Itutherford coUossa, || Boa 
dietlilan al the Childretis hospital in 
Winston-Salem. Alice Watson Is assist 
ant dietitian at the Agrb ultural cafe- 
teria in Wjishington. I». t\ Helen Kirk. 
\* h«» t<H>k luhanced adiiunl-trative 
training as slmhut dietitian at the 
Piiiverslty     of     Washington.     Seattle. 
Wash,   has   aocpfod   a   1-o-ili n   the 
staff of Institiitkoa adiuiuistratlou in 
thai   university. 

DR. A. M. ARNETT GIVES 
TALK AT ART CENTER 

Dr. A. It Arnett, of the history 
department lure, recently gave a 
leCtBM conn-ruing the lost colony 
of Koniioke Island at the l.rccns- 
l-oro art center. 

The address was especially 
timely as a collection of original 
I'eltry cngraUugs wan brought to 
the .-.■nter following tin- dose of 
the anniversary celebration at 
Manteo. Itoanoke Island. 

The Is4Mt Colony, a pageant 
which was presented three times 
each week during the summer at 
Mu n ten, was written by Paul 
• ■recn. North • arollua playwright. 
Mr. i.rocn is a member of the fac- 
ulty of the Pnlversity at GanapoJ 
Hill. 
 *+♦  

New Director Will Arrive Late 

Miss Wilmina .lowland, who was to 
have taken up h--r duties as director 
of religious actwit.es in September, 
will be unable to arrive until tbo be- 
ginning of next semester because of ill- 
ness. 

Mi— Marjorfe Punier, of Johnson City. 
I eon., new director of Wesley Founda- 
tion at Colleire Plan- Methodist church. 

SOCIETIES PLAN TO 
ENLARGE PROGRAM 

More   Social   Life   of   Campus 
Will Be Under Auspices 

of Four Groups. 

DANCES   WILL   BE   GIVEN 

The 0OBDT s«-*leties are planning this 
year to take a much nmre active part 
in campus activities, a.wording to the 
presidents of these orgnnl7.ations. 

The e\i-cn-ive formal Initiations will 
U- fjoallj .Implltled and iimre of the 
social life of the campus will he han- 
dled  by  the s,M-j..tles. 

The   four   ■ i    fake   turns 
In holding Ofata house in the society 
halls on Sunday afternoon. There wil; 
lie a radio, magazines, and 'mpers in 
the hals. 

Tfeaaa groups will also bake turns in 
-jMriisoring the informal dances that 
are to 00 held In tbe "V" but and 111 
tlie nine r<"-m on th-- DUtllta when the 
regular Inflsiaaal oanjsraa are bold in the 
u'> -iiiia-iu'n. Inter s«" i-t> sports, simi- 
lar to tfcOM started la-i .war. will IN* 

oi-yaui/i-il jhroughoiit the year culnii- 
I ,n Bportar l »a> 

I'oi aaM I groups within the so. i, ti.-. 
th> kit.-belli tt<s an' to bo available to 
BaTJ   Prho wish to glfsj htc.iktasts. buffei 
aoppera, or ilaasraa. 

S*siety meetings, which are to U- hi Id 
01 Mated intervuls, will N- on the COi- 
cge calendar. 

it  araa i^sBowaatastlcd al tbo prasaas> 
sioii conference that the freshmen 
pladgOJ taken illlo tl.e s<-ietics this 

year   bf   divided   into   Alpha   aud   lleta 
cfaaptara within their roaVMttva ma> 
ticv v,, that two years troin BOW then- 
will Is- eight societies on campus. The 
Heia • hapfers will then DO allowed M 
organize four more ■ocletBBa. t'nti! 
the new groups are formed the mein- 
bOM Of the Peta chapter will Is- coii- 
sidered inemlHTH of the preseut socle* 
Uaa, 

THIRn-TWO NEW 
MEMBERS JOIN 

COLLEGE FACULTY 
KeplaremenU    and     A4o1Hka«fea 

Iterome  Effective With 
Opening of Tern. 

COLLEGE GROWTH SHOWN 

New    Csaasslssra, 
■ US'   |'«hllrlt»    iMreefa 

Ihitlea    Here 

rhlrt> two     ■ 
hare hera sikled to the i 

■ ir TlM-lr 
'h. rapid orogrea-s and aV nissasm M fas* 

• tdlcss- Is aaakkac. A aasaaWr 
Of former menttsr- of lb* fa* ajlty h*»* 
not roiuriH-d. th,. twaas-hra 
ba<e INI-II tilled MIHI IIIMM.V 

professfH 
The        throe        IM'W 

Nan.y   D   l-.«i-. BBBBl Helm I 
Mi-- Auue Ihttpklatt bars* aa 
aaataal   in   Itaih-y.   North  W|imt. 
Klrkland   nataaaaBO   hall-.,   n-sfsw-tlraty. 

New iueinlN-rs <»f the anisic d*-pan- 
inent include \ir. aaaaMi Ht-nrT, Mr 
md Hn I'aul (Hie .->, and l»r Kulb 
llannas. 

ataal llermoint. Unmlrtt and Mr MaV 
ney Warner are new meuiber-. of th« 
art departiifrent  facnit> 

In the Knglish depnrimeat I»r. Mare 
l-'ri.Hliaender and Miss Margaret 
Shields are assuming their new pnal- 
tions lure 

Mr Aunlla (fill Is tlie new .oJle«e 
pfaj all iau. 

Additions   to   the   btatOCJ   <b tstrtieat 
include  Miss  KailuTine Strsteman and 

ne Loartr. 
I»r. Qa-osjsa| Ansdm is the new prka- 

cipal of furry Training s* h«»o| 
Matt Maude Adams ami Mr I II 

I'arker   are   Instructors   In   secretarial 
ScictHV. 

«'b« iiii»tr\ teachers adsled to tba 
slalV are Me- Kute Wllkins sasl MM 
Mat ha  Smith. 

In     i lie    Qaaaaaa     ib-i-artasesit     Mkas 
roa   tTaaaaa)  u   the oalj adsM 

lloiwil  hi-iru<ior 
I" I I'/aU-ih ImrTy .tud I »r Watttt 

1'   i 'base are  new   ; - 

Hn     ^taaaWa   T    lahassttf   la   aew 
head  of   the   public lt\    ibpartaiciit.   re 

hUfl   Kdith   ll.ntN.ur 
Mitt    Ituth    lander    N   a   new   r-tsav- 

11    lca< h.r 
haaal Baaal Arun.bl nplsees Mr 

Gbsaltti   C    Hciiilen   as   gi-ograplgr   ha- 

(Continued  on  Paga Sii) 

MARIETTA MULLER WINS 
LEGION BEAUTY TITLE 

Chief   Marshal,  as Miaa  South  Carollaa, 
Attends   National    Convention 

In .New  York City. 

Marietta Mulhr. chief marshal, was 
the guest of the Americin Legion t his 
srooh  in  New   York City. 

Marietta araa eanaaai Miaa South car 
"Una at tbe l4agftOB*l atatO convention. 
August :(, in c,iniiN*tition uith ul-mi 2B 
other young women She was sent to 
this meeting as a representative from 
nilloti. S. C. Uc.shies tbe trip to Htm 
York, she was awarded $7."i and a 
watch. 

She si«ent several days in the city 
visiting theatres, inuwums. ^iubs aud 
all the tither lutcn-stlug places, abaaf 
with -17 other young women represent- 
ing   the other states. 

Another honor was conferred on 
Marietta when she was named maid of 
honor to the QOsaaj (,f the National 
Tobacco Festival held lu South Boston 
this summer. 

»♦■  

NEW ORIENTAL DISPLAY 
OPENS IN READING ROOM 

A Chinese exhibit has been arranged 
by Mrs. Minnie Hussey. ri-aders' ad- 
viser, in the reading room of the libra- 
ry. The exhibit includes books on 
China, not only fiction, but also biol- 
ogy, history, travel, and literature. 
Also included in the exhibit are Man- 
dm and Chinese costnmes, pictures, em- 
hrniih-ry,   pewter,  and  lacquer. 

REGISTRAR ANNOUNCES 
HEAVIER ENROLLMENT 

Registration    Flgarea    Moaat    Aa    Nes» 
Stadeats   Complete   Sertksalag 

and   I-relimiaarle*. 

FIRST    YEAR    CLASS    IS    SMALLEB 

Ilegist ration at VattaasTI • 'dleaa* had 
reaclnsl   IttJQ ■bssj 22. 
Baal   IttjBBtlastBH    i~ Miplete. 
announ.es   Mitt    \lar>     l.nlor   Moore. 

I r.ir. 
Although   DM  laaasaj  are   ne--e-sarlly 

appwrlttato, n is atnaal] ofttattl tbat 
eurotliiieut      has      paaj< IHSI     MM*     Ilkghe-M 
point   ibaeo   \'.'-'     Thi-   is  iroe tloaaato 
tbo   limited   IIUIIIINT   of   in 
dent-.   alfOVt d   lo enroll. 

More than "■'"i ■VanttasMI are ea> 
roiled,    lao   ■ajaritj    of   whoau   i-ooae 
ironi btahj s. h.".I- in this state \., 

ucll .pialilicd student fr-mi I hi- ststs* 
Msklng   a   Itach.lor   of   Arts deglee «ao 
rafuaad Mailaaaoav Appn.ants for the 
oaa>*ywur coaaaaonaBl eaaawi and aaaaV 
devices   were   more   stri-ll.\    tniiil.sl.   as 
were otitoi atata Mttb btt 

Approximately ^-.-7 aaadjasaj lie ludiag 
naii-icrs are NgaKerts), as it>m|-ared 
to tW seniors last year. A total Off -WO 
juniors this year shows a gain ot M7 
over the class of last year. While only 
;.7'.t sophomores were enrolled last year, 
there are now I :» members of tbst 
class. 

Last year's freshman class had a 
inemls'rshlp of (112, many more than 
the first \ear ■ UkH this term. The eocu- 
merelal class has been decresse-l by 
almost    H«i. 

Twen:\ two s:K-.ial students, the ma- 
jority of whom are enrolled in Ibe 
acasNl of music, complete tbe present 
total. 
 »+*  

Kate Urqabart  VlaiU Friends 
Kate Vrquhart, nicmher of the class 

of *37 and editor of the Carolinian last 
year, recently visited friends In Greens- 
boro and at the college. Miss I'rquhsrt 
spen the summer here aa director of 
publicity for the Public Relations bu- 
reau. 
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el 30 to Students *:I.'«I to the Public 

Welcome! 

To all of you new students we extend 

our heartiest welcome. This is probably 

the first issue of the Carolinian you have 

een but you will soon become accustomed 

to seeing it every Friday evening. We hope 

you will peruse it as carefully as the home 

town sheet and feel that it is yours, that 

you may turn to it to air your views in 

print in the Campus Opinion column, when 

you feel the need, and even help the editor 

of our gossip column by peeping over a 

transom now and then. We hope, too, that 

the Carolinian will help you become 

acquainted with campus activities so that 

you will soon be taking part in them as 

enthusiastically as the rest of us. 

We also wish to extend our greetings to 

the many new members and the faculty 

and administration. We are looking for- 

ward to classes with you and to meeting 

you more informally. Even though no 

orientation program was held for you, it is 

our hope that you will feel just as much a 

part of this community as all the old- 

timers. 

A Good Beginning 
K«W lik'lit irai thrown OB many current campus 

prul'leiiis when nv. r tii't.v students, counselors, fac- 

ulty ami administration members assembled here 

.i lire-session conference. 

YV.- K.-li.ve. with Dr. Jackson, that the beginning 

nf tie new rollers term is one of the brightest periods 

■ if the year. We OOBM back with renewed interest, 

fresh ideas and .iitliusiasm. This early conference 

was certainly marked by just such a spirit. As a 

result a great deal was accomplished. 

The results of the discussions may best be shown 

by quoting from the summary made at the conclusion 

of the meetings liy Luey Spinks, president of the 

Student Government association: 

"The discussion on residence hall problems re- 

sulted in some practical anil eoinretc suggestions on 

the number of house mei-tings to be held and methods 

of conduetim; them. A general campus decorum 

ahert has lieen composed by a committee from the 

house presidents and will be distributed to the stu- 

dents early in the year The main idea resulting 

from this (lisiiissinn was that solving of resilience 

hall problems ran only lie accomplished through 

loping and maintaining in each house an indc- 

liuable something which might be called 'hall pride.' 

" In connection with the judicial plan passed last 

year under rather unfortunate circumstances, it was 

agreed by all that the amendment to the constitu- 

tion involved in this plan was presented without 

allowing adequate time for discussion and considera- 

tion and that the students voted without full com- 

prehension of the plan. 

"The conference recommended that the constitu- 

tion be amended to make it necessary for all amend- 

ments recommended by legislature to be publicized 

adequately several weeks in advance. 

"It was also recommended that the new judicial 

plan not be put into operation until the students 

shall have an opportunity to discuss and vote upon 

it again. 

"Freshmen and transfer orientation was dis- 

cussed and some worthwhile suggestions were made. 

It was recommended that if possible a plan for hav- 

ing freshmen town students stay on campus during 

freshman week be put into effect. The result of the 

discussion of freshman and transfer training was 

that a more effective way of accomplishing our pur- 

pose could be brought about through dividing the 

halls into ^mailer groups for this training period, 

each group to take the same test at the end of the 

period. 

"In discussing the problems of the societies, it 

seemed to be the general concensus of opinion that 

the societies have outgrown their usefulness as any- 

thing but social organizations and that there is little 

point in continuing the formal and expensive initia- 

tion ceremonies, which tend to build new students up 

to a pretty terrible let-down. From now on they 

are to be social organizations only and. as such, will 

gradually take over the whole social program of the 

campus. 

"It seemed, too, to be the opinion of the group 

that the large number of girls who necessarily belong 

to each society under the present system makes it 

impossible to have a truly active, interested, and 

loyal so.-iety spirit. It was recommended that, begin- 

ning this year, the society presidents divide their 

new students into two groups, one group to be Char- 

ter members of a new society which will come into 

being in two years. In the meantime they will be 

considered part of the society in which th.y were 

originally placed. These societies will be kilter 

societies. 

"As a part of their revitalization program this 

year, the societies are going to work with Mki 

Grog-an and the social chairman in sponsoring the 

informal dances in the gymnasium as well as their 

regular formal dances. On the nights of the regular 

informal dances. ||,,. societies will also have charge 

of a dance in the 'Y' hut. 

"In discussing religious activities on campus, 

some constructive criticisms and helpful tUfgaBtkBH 

were given. Small groups for discussing major stu- 

dent problems were suggested. It was brought out 

that an interested and active small group is a gnat 

deal better than a ilivtitcrc-io<l and inactive large 

group. 

"One "l the major aims of Student Government 

officials this year is In liriiyj nbiiut imrtnunl partici- 

pation i'j itudanti tkenuetvet M Student Govern- 

in, ni a, twUie*.   i>nc of the beat methode Cor aeeom- 

pushing this aim. it was decided, is to make -Indents 

iware of the activities of legislature. Hereafter, when 

a particularly important question is to be discussed, 

legislature meetings will be thrown open to all stu- 

dents, although only legislature members will |„. 

allowed to participate." 

Community Government 
When a student 1 omes a member of this col- 

lege community the automatically 1 0 ■ a mem- 

ber of the Student Government a-sociation. This 

means that the college authorities have entrusted to 

us, as a group, extensive participation in campus 

affairs. With many matters necessarily left to the 

administration We still live under a constitution 

and laws drawn up by students, administered, for 

I he most part, by students, and frequently revised 

by the students. It is our privilege to elect from 

among our group the officers who make our rules and 

those who administer them. It is our privilege to 

maintain an effective community government by tak- 

ing a spontaneous and serious interest in every prob- 

lem our group meets during the year. 

But we must not let the term "Student QoTCni- 

ment" eon fuse us The itudent group cannot with- 

draw into I private life of its own. One of the 

greatest privilege*, we enjoy as members of this com- 

munity is the wholehearted cooperation, and interest. 

Of each member of the faculty and administral ion. 

Bash year we seniors have watched this friendship 

and understanding between faculty, administration, 

and students grow until we feel it is one of the asso- 

ciations we will always remember and be proud of 

later when we look back on our life in college.   We 

believe that a purely student government could 

never be entirely satisfactory. Rather a community 

government, including every member of the college 

community all meeting on friendly terms, respecting 

each others rights, and with a mutual desire for 

cooperation and interest—this is the sort of govern- 

ment we lielieve in and try to maintain. 

fDVERTHE 
TRANSOM 

Sin.-e everyone else Is getting Into 

the swing of things It seeing our duty, 
too, to return to the CAIOU.MAN with 
pithy remarks culled from the various 
t»l"'ii (ransoms In the 700-od<l rooms 
on this campus. 

It should lie a good policy to start 
the new year with it word of \wli-ome 

f<> new 'indents and faculty menil-erx 
alike, and |>erhaps to mention that In- 
troductions him- IK-I'II a snum* of 
amusement these pa-*! few days. There 

are so emuy new member* of the Vac- 
uity al-out thrft we haven't been able 
to keep up with all of them, but It 
does f-onie to our ears that Miss Marion 

Tatum. assistant In dramatics, was In- 

troduced to the faculty as "(Jena's sis- 
ter." And when Miss Elizabeth Yates. 

MCfttftfy to I>r. Jackson was presented 
as tin .V.A. fvcrvnii,.. hut mainly she, 

looked imazed until Dr. Jackson ex- 
plained that it didn't mean Master of 
Arts   but   Master  <»f   Administration. 

While we arc on the Mihject of the 
faculty, we find that even they have 

B88B  affected   by  the   I tig   Apple  craze. 
Miss Draper, iir. Ootttaaa, nmi moal "f 

Mie counselors were among those who 
Jollied In the teatCO "lit ;it the .I.-tTtTson 
Huh during the Student »invenmi.'ii, 
eOOfOmWfe  held   here   la.-t   wr-k. 

I r-..— 1111 :111 story "f the week: l*|Min 

overhearing a freshman lament that 
-he hatd alre.uly 88881 over JOM«I mi 

iipI«erc1;i»N.man nniark.-d "S. ynii'xe 
BSttea into the drug 88881 nlivudy''" 
Krcshimiu replied. "Oh, no, I don't t;ike 
Anna" 

Fannie I'iiniel  imd  WaJtBT Ju~t  CWl 
keep ,,ut ..r the iiuieiight. Waiter, re- 

turning hOaM fr*>m Europe, i* goiag to 
In»M;itin   -in   (.rcenslhiro.    or has any- 

one aeanl of a shorter rovtel 

Chance*   for   ■   ajaod   tight   for   tin 
coveted   hoatoff or   being  elected   chief 
mir-h:il    fat   1OV80   de.re;i>e<|   by   at 

when  i.ihhy fiojann deeMed 
not to n turn to the Southland. She evi- 

dently ih-nks it is better P> attend New 

fork*! "Katie ttihhs"  than  to toss her 
haul  in the ring r«»r Is-autv honors 

Ft* the benefll of all  the old timers 
i t  Hal Alumnae News, with due 

apologies    «.r   coarse!    Plangtng   into 

poUtica we bare Jndy [nirlca anottdag 
for the QaiUi |alii, party, and Mary 

Nunii and Rachel Harden gliieiaai—ll 
employi-<-<. In the dramatic Held Lihhv 

Ashley, nfier a summer at the Ply- 
mouth PI ivers roh.ny In ,leaBBi |||HU||II. 

i- foaa-d taking charge of draaaattca 
;tt Weal field nlgn nctntoJ in that Mate 
Bettf vrtnapeer has started on* in the 

■rarld of BnaUoa b$ working for 
in the New fork on> e    And 

t<»r  the  henedl  *>t culture  IH>  It   ktnmn 

that the Batlera bare already left for 
tin  Boi bonne. 

Orerbenrd   in   the Tavern,   which   iu- 
cMentall) looke aa if the summers ra« 

cation had dene it a trortd «.f good, :i 
>oung   lady   ordering   a   mUUttbargef   ta 
take   ,,Ml      "Wrap   It    up   plea-o,   or   the 

i-H-r ihim: trill catch e„id." The onlona 
were aa h>l we dont BOB h«.w that COUld 
poaatbsj  hare bajpcaadL 

NEW FACES 

^isnW 

^-4    5f'ia'*    ^BrJW 

■4 £. r 
mP"^ 

-   ..fdnfl 

T :* 
IMC. BLIXABBTH DOTrTX 

I'roffssor of psychology- beginning 
this semester . . . teaches course in de- 
velo|»iiM'nt of personality, and two aec- 
ttOna of psy. hniogy Jl . . . B.A. In his- 

tory from Woman's OOl-eee, 11*25 . . . 
minorlng In psychology . . . MA from 
I'lilumhta university, 1*J*J« . . . l*h.D. 

in psychology from the Johns Hopkins 
muver-.ity.   Iflfifl .  niOBOg'nnb:  "Ten- 
sions and Emotional Factors In Be- 
acth.n." 

While In this College was reporter 

and later —m*gtMg editor of the CARO- 

I-IMAN . . . mttenaber af yum chah . . 
everlasting president of class . . . one 
of original gieap to found Alethelan 

aoetety . . . was chosen one of the 
■onertetrre nreep for arladena, 

Haceteed research fellowship to 
Johns Hopkins and Columbia from tls- 
National Beeaareh Oanawll . . . fellow 
of the Society f,,r Research in Child 
I>eve!opiiit nt . . . fellow uf the Ameri- 

can Association for the Advamviuetit 
«.r Bciance. 

• omes originally from New IVrn 
N. <'. . . . ■anbar of tiM> faculty in the 

social aelag ni at Bnfeh Lawrence col- 
lege from tSfial until now . . . also 

taught   nt    New    York   university   ami 

Brooklyn college 
Acted as secretary of the Psychology 

section t.r the Mew roth Acadeno of 
Retraces, 1887 , . . hlography printed In 

"American Women'" . . . elected to our 
■ecrJen of phi Beta Kapim, spring of 

ii.i- aneni  aevernJ  vacations travei- 

inj  iii  thi.s eaontt]   and in  Euro]--, 
lias    had    ait-eteg    printed    In    The 

LmeHona ■feernei of /'*y< A<»/OVJ/. <'h-iltt 
I>I rsfoeaaeal. Psyehefeirieal /'■ U M 

and the rVoteedinee of th> Boeiet$ for 
Beseewa at ti,i-t ■neaetoeaeent . 

mcfa tenaca ;ts MUnacnlai Xlanalon. aa 
Belated  to  Phynlqne  and   Beatertor," 
"Is Ijiiotiun | Mere Term of Con- 

reniencer "How shall We Btndj Per 
■onaJltj '.*" 
 •♦■ 

Outside Lines 
■ 

Itachal   IJnmett   is having   Little Sis 

ter tronh.e or perttape an had batter 
aaj thai Bechhrn Uula itatera are hsT- 
Ing   Big   Sister   trouhle.      It   nil   dates 

back to Borne letter- Rechle arrote la 
an  effort   to  make  th>m   leal   at   h e. 

One is Lnvotred in ■ mtx-un with a 
eou-iu .i. in and pet deaaarti and tin 

othet is the girl why has been eornei 
lag all Itacliels and asking if the.   mtn 

■too Bauaetta by chance Doal nay 
you   hav.nt   bean   warned,   ail   you 

Before We return to OVt transom |«>- 
BttJong may we remind you that all 
items   ,,f  gencnl    Interest    will    !M'   wel 

nun-ad. and that we weald gnnatly ap 
preeJate u if you would drop us a note 
bf   way   of the editor. 
 •+-  

Cambridge,      htaaa.    (AGP)    when 
St.   Petersburg.   Tin.,   was   named   the 
sunniest   apo!   in   America   bf   Harvard 

noJeeraltj    laotooioainjlala.   California 
cities were put   In   the  shade    at   leawt 
relatively. 

Data or the scientist aaalad the long 

conirorersy batwaaa norida and OaU- 
forula  by  nhOWlag  thai   St.   Petersburg 
averages   fewer  than  live sunless days 
a  year. 

The  Minnie*!   vp.d   In die west la the 

California-Arizona   border,  which   has 
more than :K*> clear days a year. 
 +++  

Tampa, Fla.— (ACI')— "FeU In love 
early ami often.'' Is the ndvice Trof. 
0 A Morley. an unmarried professor 

>f psychology at the I'nlverslty of 
Tampa, gave his coeducational class. 

"I'on'i worry about bust-ups,'" he 
said. 'Tlnyre good training for later 
married life'." 

A  new   crteta  was  reached  rofeallj 
in the Spanish war when Runafel defl 
nifcly   aCCUaed    Italy   Of   res|»«ins|h||ity 
for   ■uhanarlne   attacks  npoa   neutral 

in   the   Mediterranean.      I'lan... 
ami Bnajaad, the other two naUoag 

meal   harotred,   had   already   Inatateil 
upon rtepa to end this piracy. A LeagUI 

-t Nattona conference at Njroa, aaar 
Qeneea, was the Imn-edtata re-uit 

Ever    abate    the    U'giunlng    tif    tin* 

Bnantah war Oernaany and Italy, in the 
bopa of gaining an ally if the Fascia!* 
\» in. have furnished l-'rancti's army 
with   both   men   and   supplies.      Bnnata, 

feerlag for her aarety if aaether Vaa- 
dai atate is art up in a^neaei has UH-H 

giving the I...ya I isis substantial flld. 
Though England and Frame hUTU 8088 
their best from the first to keep the 
war n Spanish • iinfllct, these three 

countries have  beeOBM more and  more 

open in their partklpatloa.  Daring the 
last (aw weeks merchant marine ren> 
sels Is'lomrlng to neutral countries have 

bean attacked. fVbaa the League con- 
ference was called to consider the mat- 

ter. Itussla Immediately placed the 

Manea on Italy. The latter then re- 
tu-ed   to   take  part   in   the  conference 
Qeneany  Jnlaad  her  in  this  refusal 
of their  guilt 

The    league    council    proceeded    to 
work  out  a  plan of action  without  the 

help «>r Germany and Italy.   Aecerdhaj 
to the agreement reached at Nyou. Eng 
land aud France are to patrol the two 

main la nee of commerce through the 
Mediterranean. The other Mediterra- 

nean powers are to protect nhlrajBh] 
within their raapaottra territories The 
patrol is now being enforced without 
Italy's  participation  and   agnlust   bar 
protests. 

The main Crisis in  this affair seems 

to be pant  for a while.    But the un- 

DOWN FROM 
THE SHELF 

By  GUY   R.   LYUC 

WANTED! 
NEW NAME FOR THIS COLUMN 

Prlaca for h*mt —untilmi will fc. 
PARNASSUS ON WHEELS ttgmt* 
wlt» IniiiaU kr CkrU MmrWy. r« 
yoar sasv«"tloBa la coativt IMS at 
the Recreational Rradlaa Baam U«a 
deak.   Conleat eloaea SeaUaibar M. 

"My roof at bmnv newla i niiilli 
my auto noeda a new tt»|» (the- light 

auowa I hrmiKli from lht> aky i, my aMrta 
are uot ai* UD-frayed around tha liip 

bultona aa they uaed to la-, and that 
la why I am alttlns here woaHlaftaa 
what to do with a *clrl ami a bny and 
the   lulled   Hlalea  Coaat   Ooard." 

Thus Max Miller. In nomnaahm of 
Ave new iM'nella "fumlabed frea" aad 

"Ihree alacka of paper ... a rtrn while. 

mi'diuuily-iirl'-ed white and yell«*w" 
ajieaki* aa he alia In a Hollywood oaVa) 

111 mi anxious frame of mind, walilac 
for ideua that are belli*- imhl for by la- 

bour. Iion't let I he larendar cowr. 
aUghtlf HiiKicesilve of lare and gray 
hair, prevent your reading hla «i»ld a<-- 
i-ouiit of motion pli-rure tmokground la 
/'or Hi,   (Wa   .,,' .s'au'fort. 

The fashion show, held during the 
opening week of aelioul, n-inlnd(sl us of 
a new book in the Heading Koom. 

■TodgHaf for \li,n,y. by Carol I.ynu. II 
ll  no!   aajaaajaasd  here aa a model  Un 

Kngllsh Ibi m, nor wllh Hie Idea thai 
some W. ('. student should lie eu- 

<s)uruged |o lioai.l lb-- nexl train for 
Nfaa ITaffS baaaajM she hap;wna to be 
a ••[it-rfeet sixe 14" (see page -1 ' > Nor 
do we want to be aceuaed of emphaalx- 
Ing too nmi h the csureet method of 

showing your newly |iurebaaed hand- 
bag, "gripissl at oue corner and renting 

along the right lower Ihlgh and kuee." 
ltui we ls-lleve there are good Ideas 
about a vocation In which you may be 

Infereated. and "valuable hints to all 
women on how iniad effc- llvciy to wear 
their clothea." 

II jou arc tlie ly|s- of l«-r»on who 

likes to lease your brain (or your room- 
ma-o'si with imzzlcs. ila-re la a new 

book hi the Ubrary whi.-h will give 
you enough inciunl Jerks to las! aa 

ordinary Deraoa a life lime. Ii la .-ailed 
/(ru»/i / ;. 1 oar Hil». by Herbert Jtlll- 
ills*.    Here is a sl-iilncil : 

'■"'hen I w.is living nt On North 
Pole," -II i.I ana Ksklnm friend. 

-,-ook. "I used lo go for a 
stmll every morning I always fol- 

lowed the BUM rout.-. First, three 
miles due Sou:li, then four mile. 

due l-:.-t>f, t<» visit ni> friend. In- 
gisig.sik.   Then  buck   lo my  hut  at 

tiie Pole,  ity thai time i M.i 
for  my  midiliiy  ration of lilulih-r '* 

What   Mai  ll"   di-lmii,   lr-,m fa> 
aoeaMoirs sal to iii*  \nrtit i 

I'll.   answiT   m.iv   I--   l..un.I   .II   Us- ami 
..r iin- bosk. 

IJIS-     week     we    sent    oil!    n    mlin.si. 

PODfaei iwopagc b-iier lo ih. 
telling   them   of   some   special   scrvl.es 

whi.li   ill.,   iil.r.uy   had   I..   offer   Ibeui. 
Now. yea .an get away  with  -udlug a 

I'1"1 BMegMjpa  Job lo  tis-   facully 
tbaj    are   alwa.v,    ajagl    t„   w 

Ike v.-rse for lliclr . \:„i Mn. 

.I.nt-   .in-   ajotl   • lite al 
Ubrar) pobllcatloM t.. be  r»- u 

lug with tlie -plrll  of the | mil,-I ma* 
And   so.   we   ha i   aad   had 

prluled   a   little  BaOkBM   of  lll.rary   arr- 
rleai railed "Heep reesei i- i. a 
nl. e Jot ol l.rlliting and w.   I.n. ,, xom 

will want  lo bassj ii      bTe hoja-. alas, 
that  Jou  will   read o to I   ab 

The baSbs i.reircl  lo In inr .sdaaaa 
will   he   dl-olavcl    In   the   r.-a.lllig   rwaBB 
each w.s-k. aud like all boaka la ikM 
room, mjq is- ajejanml ,.„t r«r baane aae 
 »♦■ 

Sira, ii~-. N   ^       | \.   l BaajaaaajmeJ 

I.slays    "glooraater*."    wbo    view    the 
woi  ,1    w ii li nlariu" are aau-h like Ibaee 
prcn. h.si s.s,res of i-eutarlea ago. 

id I'r   Kr.slerlck <■   Perry. | 
dciil of Hainlllon ..4leg,, aa the I 

t   wrillnga   taken   from   al 
Inblcl.  ,l.ii,,i   bJbBJ   |   . 

"The earth la deas-nerallng la III 
laiter dnvs." reads th. aaaajaaaj 

slab. Tlare arc sign, thai Ike X.TM 

Is bSeSamJ cluing lo aaj end llrlbary 
and i-oi-nipllon alajuud 

•The , hlidrcu n,. basass uawy ibebr 
oarents. I;,.,-, man want, lo wrMat e 
bosk, and it Is evident thai ike earn ef 
ihe wo, i,i kj ,|,.,.,!,,,   ^^^mcataa," 

real la probably sillied fur .ml) 
lime Knglnn I'l aii-.\\,-r t., lt«!> is the 
Li'iigiie ronrercn.e waraed her that 
laiKl.n.d win ha forced lo rearm If 

ilber nation* .-..tuinue with their praa- 
ent agcreaalve polklaa. Though ebe 
v.dissj a bota- for peaiv at the aaaae 

ttaaS, ll la generally ..ui.-edad that the 
chiincea are ralher allm Al a ay a*a- 
nn-nl tin- I-I| ,.f Kuropean I 
boll over. 
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STUDENT LEADERS 
HOLD CONFERENCE 

IN KIRKLAND HALL 
Current College Problems Are 

Subjects for Discussion 
During Meetings. 

OPENING IS SEPTEMBER 8 

Madeats   Enjoy   Picnic.   Theatre   Party, 
and   Dinner  Given   at   Home  of 

Dr.   W.   C.   Jackson. 

Tin-   aaaswal   student   ffiflcn   pre- 

aef*d<-n ..mfrn-ni-.- araa held OB .aiapns 

v\- -in* -tiny. September 8, throag>b 

Haiur-Iay. Sopteml>oi- 1I; !:• Klrfcland 

bail Tim atH'inliim were: the f<»ur 

favoai "i iiH' simirtit Goverruneni 
Baaa. batten, Lay > Bpuka, Virginia 

m. Kuilly Harris, :in<l Get*- 
It-asm Maul,.!.: the-jmii. i.ii board. 
Jam* daatfwkft, A IIIU Hall, Bueeo 

Qanaamt, CMae BBharnon. GBadya Ueyer- 
bWC ■     Suilriiow.    BJBj    Miriam 

i.anlt;    Hi.*    l.**»NI:iinn\    Km hoi     Nye. 
\ i\ 1.111 Bathacaer, KaUaniiw Axcock, 
Pag Hi K sartor, Baeael Lhumert, Car- 
nal   ■rater,   Barbara   Browa,   Baal 
KIIIK   ari.l    linhy    Morris:    prOOldcnlil   Ol 
AHI I itlaa aad v   \v. G A . 
Jajaj un-.-n ami Julia   Urrelace; tbc 

an aUeaita,  Marie Bette, Elaine 
s. bavalt, Jean Abtritt, Barab Vit 
I'uniap.    Bakaaetb    Ayreek,    Caleaa 

■asira,    Both    VFeefeott.   Boeemary 
: eaCraekei    and Oertrod 

Baaaaj i the editors <>f the pobUcaUoaa, 
leorgla Arm-it. and 

iuti> Claatar; ehtof marshal. Marietta 
Haaaat: editor of tba baadbook, Ullan 
Jaekaaa    i laai pti'Saduais, Alma Bail, 
Jaaaaw * teas. ami knth Allmore : i lam 
• Imirm.n.    Mr.    Metal    II.    Miller.    HIH 

nanreata   Draper,   Mr.   Jamen   Painter, 
ami  l»r   I .> <ia BhJrera; all  ball caaja- 
■ Ian; Hi   C  W. PhUllna, Mr. Claade 
I       l l   ana .    MaOS    ll.irrirt    BUlotl    ami 
D    W. i    lackaaa. 

ami bog was opened al '.* .00 
VWdnesdjiy moriiluR "ith a 

aaaatlag flam Mis.- BUiott ami I»r 
Jaafeaaa Vligaaai Tataai toad a "li-- 
«-uiw.ii'i. --it rules. After lunch Ger- 
irmi. H kaag ores leader <>f tbe d i 
soon ■  ball problem* Al 6:00 
a'rlacb Dt and aCra, W. C Jacfcaoa en* 
b riaaaad at dganrr in their home 

luiriHlay Locy .snfaka, prrahlcnl 
. ■ .\ .-riiin.Mit aaeoclatlon, pre 

IIMMI   n   "ii   tin*   jmll'iHl 
iM-   was   followed   by   panel 

dia«'ttaai«>ii   greagnn.     in  the afternoon 
■ ii  it ml i r» IL- i: Ion  wa* 

ii;-   II- —-.1 under Alma   Hall's Uiwlership. 
A   pi< m<    gad   suiinmiiiL-  party at  4 :-'W» 

Jeff   r- Hi    < l\ll»   eomi tided 

■ 

\ v ■   ad  ;i   ill aavtoo  of  ao 
I i Idas   in..ri.i it:,   .in.l   .Ian.- 

■ !. i af the s.N-iui Ufe 
Tbe  eftemooB  was (Iven 

the eoaalderatloB of rellfloua 
Idad by Jaua  Lovelace, and the 

of -.. ■ theater part] 
The  rioavai  aaaaton   Batnrday,   Mraa 

aaaajad  bj  Qtadyi  ICeyeroarlts*! dtocoa- 
D   in   -Hi 

I h itlei «in '< waj followed bj 
■  rilaneooa dlarnaaloBa until 

;       in      at     Whkh    lilin-    the    "'n- 
HilJtHiruetL 

Students Sign For 
Fall Tennis Meet 

The fall tennla tournament annu- 
ally upon wired on campus will fea- 
ture both ulnirle and double 
Matches thia year. Emily Harris, 
sport leader, has announced Thurs- 
day, October S, as the final day for 
entries. Posters are In the poxt 
office and all those planning to 
enter are asked to ni^n there. A 
meeting of all the participants will 
be held at 12:15 on Monday, Octo- 
ber   4,   In   the   gymnasium. 

The court* are now available for 
private use except when renular 
ph>-u-:il education classes are sched- 
uled  there. 

STUDY OF DICTATORS 
IS COLLEGE COURSE 

Social   Science   Professor   Will 
Teach   New   Class   at 

Colgate University. 

DR K. L. MOTT IS LEADER 

Hamilton. V V. - A«T -SOW .In- 
BababHab Uaemselrca aad ratala 

power orer rabjecta is c<iinc t" I"' 
■ladled nt'xl fall in a new course, "dic- 
batan uad dietatoreaipe," at Oolaabi 
BBiveratty. 

In aaaoaaelafl tha now aahieet, l»r. 
It.■ilmy L afott, director of tii aal 
veraity'i St! I  of Social  Beieai 
j.lains   that    "an    att. nipt    will    1"'    ina.)- 

tn  taow that  dlotaton bare aai 
wriliaae nf latellaetaali wao ladneaee 
pabUc    oplaiOB,    from    asoaoejia    tec 
tors,   and   from   psycho logical    post war 
attitmlrs   aad    military    fa. tors. 

"In tin  i.ii■ i *!i.  eoarafl 111*■ 
•  win  take up ill.* aetaal oaara 

tions   of   a    yavarBBieol    uml< r   a    ill. ta 
tor. with aacth vabjaeta M the oew eon- 
st i tut ion  in  dictator-eoatroUad   oatfoasi 

■tioi   of   the   state   aad    unlit-try. 
religion, civil  lib rtiea, ami   prupaganda 

red  ai  polata  f.»r  slu.ly. 
•nri    on     b) r.-    tii    -.lay.    for    :i 

while   at    Inert.*1   toacladod    l(r.   Hbtt, 
"ami   the  etaaVata  amlajhl   ju-t   as  well 
know   how   th.'.v   work.      It   will   he a   |»art 
of their edeeal 

Student Leaders Students Benefit 
From NY A Grants 

Almost 200 younr women will 
help pay their way through Woss- 
an'a rollejre this year with work 
under the National Youth Admin- 
istration. 

They will be employed la the 
post office, book, store, library, lab- 
oratories, offices, and at the tele- 
phone   switchboard. 

The college will give employment 
to about 100 girls in the same kind 
of work, and about 75 more wilt 
srorfc in the dining room. This will 
make It possible for almost 400 
girls to work during the college year. 

Pictured above ire two Student Government officers whom all new 
students should know: Lucy Spinka, president; and Virginia Tatum, 
viee-presidenl of the Student Government association. 

Student Government Has 
Challenging Beginning 

NEW STUDENTS COME 
HERE SEPTEMBER 14 

Dr. I.yda Gordon Shivers of the 

Sociology Department  Is 

New Class Chairman. 

GIRLS  ARE   ENTKRTA1NKD 

MR. GEORGE HENRY WILL 
DIRECT   COLLEGE   BAND 

Tweaty-ilve     students      assembled      in 
the   merle   baUdtag   htet   erearaa;.  8ep- 

iae  ■  eolhaj 
by    Mr.   George    Beary,   the 

hand    will    m.-t    aacb    bloaday    at    "» 
o'clock   and   each   Tliur-May   eveaiafj   a' 

itod  atadeata  qaali- 
fled to play an laatlaanal  Baa] 
at    this   tiin.'.   it    i*   a n inmnrnl. 

Mr.   Berberl   Basehaaa   dlreeted   the 
bead  dariaa  the  paat   eollea*  year. 

Minor Sports 
Volleyball and speedball will again 

he played a* minor -port- this year. 
I'racticea will begin at 5 o'clock on 
Monday.      October      t. Minn      Ethel 
Mattea will bO in charge of volley- 
ball, and Minn Dorothy Davi*. of 
«peedhall. 

etoc Democracy on Campus 

_• ihal the snub-lit Oorern- 

- tbe baefcbone of .ill 

ad i-iiii' al iif»- aa csmpejo, the 

St n<|. nt    t;».\.-nim«iit"*    i*.    prob- 
BaWJ    tin    Banat   BalinwlmBlood   of   all 

i bj tbe BTBdenrj 
ii   Dha nr-i plan-, every atudi 

of    ilo*    Ktudetll    <;.(V.rnni''iit 
litboUgh HORle do   : 
H-■ BJ   M aVnta  think  that 

with one 
• -  are  "on 

Wadiat OoeerPBaeat,*' but tin- i- I aua> 
takiHi bh It o m Bah i 

• MBI latfoa, 
: h ■Bawaaas a definite 

the   iif<-   and   rondod   on 

raaUfaaa, 
Barai in one oa thb i an> 

pus   la   B   gri-.tr   deal   lik>-   that   of   ths 
It Is modeled upon tbe 

af avuaratloa <>f pawar In 
m ben    namely, Uh 

n'l the karJalatlTe. 
All «-\." nti\.'  autbortrj   Is rt 

thr |sr««ldpnt   »f simhnt OnvawBOsnt 
n.Msac  prt-tsM'' ■ ~  Bstajht  be  oonaldernd 

II. «-k>hllng a ahara of this eseewtrre 
Ii     one     of     tlii'lli      i- 

ths- naainr aa>" atjro in bar hall. BOOBBJ 

Ii najak t.riu-. Blao 
uatarr thla rt-s-nnnsllrillty. It IK. then-- 
f.tre. evident that even tin- ..tlii InU of 
tar rUudk-iit QananraaaaBal aaaacalttaBl b> 
i-ltMle n MBii|Kirativ.-ly liirst- IIUIUUT. 

TTse Ju'li. lul |s»wer is wnt»il In a 
I board ami an honor Ixatrd. und. 

Bt, a new ayatfin of bouw Judl- 
. Ut buarda la pending. Tbe Judicial 
toatrd   iH-als   with  all   lufrlngenients of 

major ree^dattoaa, ami the booor board 
ll h all forraa <>r dlBhoncatj. anrb 

BJ - beating and stag lag 
The legislature i- ei mponed of over 

_.". alerted merabera Inelndlng tbe oread 
deal "!' the assorlatloa the r|re»praal 
dent, tin* treaanrer, who Beta BO BOI r« 
iary. tbe i reBldenl ol the Day Btn- 
deats1 BBBoetatlonj, three inembera 
elected from each of tba clsnaee, tii<- 
houae pfaaansmta, ami thr.'.* members 
of the faculty, The ItatslBiaio beg the 
power no make all rulea aad reaj^Uatlocu 
umii-r whlcb \\,t- ntodaata lire. 

*»tii.-r siuiit-ni Oorernmani ofBcera 
are the chief marshal, the college cheer 
header, the chalmaaa "t Hi* noclal coo> 
iiiitt.'.-. the coUeaa hostaag, the botgaj 
Bodal ihairni.il. ami iin> BBBmbans ol 
tin- Onaace board. 

Freshman Class 
Meets   Tuesday 

The freohman class met for the 
first time Tuesday nlRht, September 
21, In Students' balldiag to elect 
girls to represent their class- at mass 
meetinr   and   on   founder's   Day. 

Frances Haniel was chosrn to 
carry the rlasa banner on these oc- 
casions. Mildred Swain will repre- 
sent the freshmen when the class 
presidents make their pilrrimare to 
Dr. Charles D. Mclver'a crave on 
Founder's   Day. 

Jeanne Carey, president of tbe 
junior class, presided over the meet- 
inr. 

Complete :t- the Student Goeerninenl 
Baaoctatlon   may  oeem t«» those of us 
who   bare  known   it   only   In   I - 
years tin- organisation baa pr | 
front slin-'i.-. If rourageous, beginnings 
our preaoBt liberal oet-np i- tbe product 
f tbe wuefc and plans of many of thoee 

leadero who bare raatiibnted so nacb 
to all nhsaea of out 

The Ural mam tawrtlug of studento 
was called three nreeks after tbe college 

■ n..i. October 5, I8B2. Dr 
Charles D. sfclver, fonjider and iirst 
presphsat. started the iBiinllisji which 
have grown into events of d 
and pagiwnlij These meetings weri 
carried on bj the students as s whole 
Thai eras probably the purest democ- 
racy oar roaatrj  has known  alnce the 
tOWB   llll tiling*      A    form   of   leg 
fh.it  would  be bainoasBhlj  raofnatag In 
a modern atodent bod)  Beetned 
fill then. 

in gboai «ij;!it y.ar-. the college bad 
gTOwa i" anch proportions that thi~ 
simple  nui'liim r>   wna  no  banger  a.le 
ouate     An  exaoutii nuaittee   wag 
forsned '<• nwat with faculty nssBBbera 
n> rssnalara baa aruasnata. MIM meat- 
Injcs hart continued, ■ f ■ > urac, ami they 
are truly euanles ol stastaal govern 
meat In aeti.m. 

The earl) form tatanrad on the natrrnT 
lion thai -tmi.HI goven in at it- beat 

r^venuneat. The Meal of "m 
dividual renpnnalbllHy*' hi still cow 
tntnnd in onjr oath <•! mamnrrslilp I'er- 
anaal  Wes - , t  tbe beal  in  studenl  l» 

■ i ■ iiip. and dm ornm have 
been bscarporated int.. a cnoMuunlty 
ideal 

ii  waa in  mo thin  a  siu.ieiit  ...im 
ii   wna   formed   winch  tooh  over  ami 

inipr.m.i   tbe   former   executivt   com* 
Idea.  Tin* "arti'ie- oi coaiedera- 

tion" became ■ ■Vonatltotlon*' with IbH 
i in-    \" met  that  year at tba 

Blue Ridge summer conference to learn 
..r   iiMHiern   trends   la   religions   nelda 
Beaddes  tbe dealre tor affiliation  with 
ti e  national  orgnnla itlna   oell govern 
meat, tin   leaders hero wished i" raise 
the plain- of studenl relatlonahlpa 

Ulsa Lnnrs Coll   slwaya mnslrlva bo 
stodeni attltudea, r.n.i. leave of abaence 
from inr *-••■ retarlal duties; nnd nt her 
nwn esnenne   rurited   fourteen  collegei 
campases along the Atlantic Beabonrd, 
hesjlnnlng   at    llarrard   and   working;I 
southward.    One outcome or thfaj com 
prehenalve tour wss the potnl ■ystem 
whtcta today evaluates extia-currlcular| 
activities,    it- purponp, which, opinion 

agrees, it achieves to ;i remnrkaMe de- 
are i- to o.piitnMy dbrtrlbate studenl 

ii t.i aelect, in -onie measure, 
tin- ty|a? of studenl srho may hold office 

Our 'irexm as-o. latioii ha.I its real 
beginning in ;:>ii. when Ulsdys Avery, 
now* Mrs. c. V7. Tiiiett. was sleeted its 
Brat president lira, Tlllett baa stneo 
served aa chairman of tbe woman's 
division of tbe Bpeakt rs' bureau <>( the 
national Democratic party. Inci- 
dentally, our uui pwealueut, Jodj ni- 
rlch, i- BOW aecretary to the chalmmg 
of the woman's iiivi-i >t the Demo- 
rratlc   National    eommitte>-. 

Today,  in  the  twenty-third  annirer- 
aarj  year of the Btadent Om i i 
BHMOI iation,  th-t '-  nave 
been strengthened by outstanding leadV 
ershlp and notable ntembsrshlp. May 
ii. chapters which wg add to it*« 
growtl tlaus the tradition of char- 
acter thai baa been our biherltance. 

ATTORNEY DISCOVERS 
NOVEL SELF-HELP JOBS 

Variety      of      Activities,      IHsfc-waahias;. 
Sweeping,   spd    Wotnti   Colleetlnr 

Educate    Lawyer. 

Albany, s. v AH The lowly 
worm helped Ralph L ITIBBBIIBO. redaral 
attorney, earn  bio  smy  throagfc eolaogje. 

Pleklag  niimi-  off the  University  of 
Michigan   golf  eoarae   was  one  "f  th 
odd   j"i-s  thai ■(   to   ''i"*  aal 
Tin*;   Bfl    ..In.-at ion. 

The i i' paid BO 80 seats sa boar,11 

Bald Bmmoaa. "Atteadaats poarod s 
eheaaieal aa ths groaad to beiag tha 
worms bo the mrfaee.    I  pieked  taeai 
up. 

■i Aid everything to oerapo BMBNTJ 

together. I washed .ii-in-. i».-at car- 
pets, ami swept sidewalks. The worm 
picking Job  helped   BOO  get   sa   naag- 
pO '■ ■!    joli." 

A   lot   or   modern  girls   think   thai 
love's old sweet  song  Is fugs; another 
him       Stinul'ii ium   Sun. 

Junior Class Plans 
To Elect Officers 

At a mcetinjc of the junior class 
Thursday eesalag in Students' audi- 
torium. Helen PaSyO* was elected 
chairman of the Junior-Freshman 
wedding, tradltiunal ceremony be- 
tween the Mister classes. Plans were 
made for an elwtlon of certain 
class officer*, nominations hciru: 
held in the post office today and 
elections    there     Monday. 

A vice-president and cheer leader 
will he elected to replace Mary 
Ellen Harrison and Thelma Upe. 
respectively, neither of whom re- 
turned   to college. 

Jeanne Carey, class president, an- 
nounced that a rinir chairman for 
the class will also be elected Mon- 
day. 

Art  Department 
Offers New Course 

Mr. Sidney Warner, a new mem- 
ber of the art department this year. 
will gtce a eaarse In industrial de- 
sign. Mr. Warn r was formerly as. 
Btataal art director with Westing. 
haaSM Klertric company, and with 
the department of painting, sculp. 
tarn* nnd design al the PBITBBBSIJ 

of   Washington. 
This Is the only course in Indus- 

trial design to he given In anv 
woman's college in the t'nited 
States. 

More   than  ."■■»<>  fraahmea  and   trans 

fen  atteaeasl   bho  m o ■•<• slSsa   in   A] 

eeeh  sadltariam  at  :>  ..'.lock,  faaaamj 

moraiagji Beptemner  n. which marked 

the   formal   opening   of   Freshman   we. k 

Dr.   W.   C.   Juckson,   dean   of   adminis 

tration, and   Miss  Harriet   Elli- ' 

of woiinn, vreJcessod  the  iaeesalag stu 

dents   to   the   aafhans,   aad   Dr.   Jaekwia 

nrsssated   Dv,  Edrda  Oee 

the   fieahmOB   SS   their   < lass   chairman. 

Tbe resutaaai of Taaasasy • 
dents s|M-nt in fassiliarisisg 
■arms   nftb   tha   em bag   khsli 
pietur.s    in.-oh.    sseajrlag    past    gfJaa 
boxes,   and   taking   Fn inh   anil    F.ngli-'i 

at   tests,     i i 
hers   of   the   V.   vT,   C     A     • ntertaiaed 
with    an    informal    ; bath    in 
coming -•     pr. aanh 
with  a  "Vriim r   f.-r   Bright   H- giaaers." 

■ 

eOBTOI ation    i- 

Oovemnsenl    aasoelatioa    was    h.id    :" 
the  aadit riaam,  will aha,  th * 
pr.■-!.!.nf.    presiding.       The     f""f     flsOMS 
i,(  . oil. g.-  life   w< n Fsaaie 
hano 1 leeiawad the nature aad sig 

of rollege aoeietiea, Jalis 
Hglone aefi\i 

ties at .oll.gr. Jan. ' L.olwik di- 
euaaed the oiH-ial life on campus, aad 
Virginia Tatu** eaipha-i/ed tbe aea 
demlr    ».p]»ortunitie«    oaTen d    »>v    a    r*d 

■ 

\\ , .| 
erami nt   aaeociatioa a   fash 
i  ■  abo*   fot   ■ '  "f  ik 
new    Btaaaaata,   sftot    anmsh   the    foar 

■ I  op. n  bag 
■ ■ i 

dents,   waa   held   Thursday    aioraiag   in 
the    AdmlaiatratloB    baasaaasj 

a  ia  th ' 
i -I     hull.ling 

kty     r\.ning     IBM      junior    elass 
Mta    a    com 

miiiiity     »ing    in     the     "V      r« 'i r 
aas    followed    by   a    m   !<>draatattc   akit 
aaaetsd  bj   oeeeral  town  sraaleeaaa    K« 

•  road    ^t    | • 
I   of   the   affair. 

a    w. 1 
coming   aca    itndWal 
Una   and    National    - 

' 
fors saes 

 '■.jijiiiii       

SILLS 
IS Jk WOPJ3 FOFV 

s 
m QReensBonp 

i 

LIBRARY DISTRIBUTES 
VALUABLE PAMPHLETS 

Mr.   Cmy   l.yl*   I'rmidr.   lafarwallo*   la 
Handbook aad   i.ra.air  Ckart  far 

Nrwronrn   ta   Caaiaaa. 

MORE    BOOKLISTS    mill.     1ITE.I 

Mr.  c;„>   I - .•   A.  HlMTirtaii.  baa a 

| |.iiin|i|il.<i   .1. -Irii"l   in   brt|i   fn   ban a 

■aal    M*"    attaaaaSi r   say 

aa«aS   ta*   Hal i«.Hi|*b«   t. 

talM      ll.l|>   \..iir-ll      i.n.1   Ihrn-   »rr 

l*ii .h'^. Jn ilv IkVrarr 

In   it   ;IP.    in   I.I.I.-.I   .1. .  rajNaa. - 

ItaadaTa] '•■   P'l.rva-v 

ruon, naMii. aaal a 

■ .if ill.-  Illirar| 

' IM-   III.nil .    li.Mir-   r..i     br a.  i<fli 

•naat arr: »«* da>>. -mm  |.. V »  ■>. 

ml K ml "■ -       !■   i '■ (   ra      »nr»< 

Iha..4    (raaa 
Han b> ■ 

In lli. I xrl ha. baaaj 
I..--.-.I   «. hi   l i. .•«.■   ai i d 

I.H b la baaM* 
«[..»- ibai 

h   a III   aaji 
hi aa-at 

■ a ni-li M III ..aa. rraaa 
.*i»4 Iba aar- 

in.l  r. ri aa  ruak alll <aaar 
. irla«  tba 

.   >ar 

■..  UM.-t   lb. 

•>ill  I- 
Sui.: 

1U Hrr Cm*. Ihmcmumt 

SAS LOW'S 
■ 

- 

MM inasa 
MMSI isoaaaaag 

mini  HisiiiiMi 

i mi rssse wam \ 
mlioattawf 

E-CcllMI**  blPaSJaW ot 

tion and ■■liciaal 

Int«r««tinq booaut* 

cultural  anrtronwaant    Ucaaal 

ol titaawrr. Drawai and Cnllaas 

Oub.    MiMtcandAii: 

Swirtimn. J Pool       Squaaa 
Courts       Sun Dmck 
noaraum .. TarracaM 
700 rooaiM mack wSh • 

Han] Jeaa ii. Nil ll:l 11 

I'or your Information we rarry ■ 
eomple:,.    Hue    of    1> R V O B '   H 
ABTI8T8' \l 1TRRIAL8 We 
greatly gnnreelate your visiting 
our si 

ODKI.I. HARDWASB GO. 
UHRBNHBOUO, N   P. 

Rarbel Smlta 

Always First 
in ihowtiig UM Sarvajal 

BETTY  LOU   HAT 
SHOPPE 

IL'i; S    Klin  Ktri-vl 

 IK 

M.il 
ISc 

Ml. 
3Ur IMPERIAL 

UON.-TUKB.   si:rr    XI 18 

Will Rogers 
in 

"Handy Andy" 

IcnliKltr  TATLOB 
MAIIV   I'AKI.ISI.i: 

Hal bans' Comadj 
"IT HAPPENED 

OUT WEST" 
in/* 

I'AI'I, KIM.I.V     jriHTII ALLEN 

f / ' 
', /       ' f 

AT ALL SrOaMS UUIM MM 

THIS 20.000 woao. i»2 raki 

WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY 
.  PILL. .VMEKf   P«D  VOO Cgt 

THAT ILEEN weSrTTeWS P^TiOsiAWY 1 a iss ssssssss asr 

r\sLe m 

wink 



I'age Four THE CAROLINIAN 

NFS A FURNISHES 
SURPRISING FACTS 

ABOUT COLLEGES 
Students Try to Solve Problems 

of Politics and Discipline 
on Campuses. 

SIZE  OF  COUNCIL  VARIES 

Harvey  Sae»-   Trend  Toward   Including 

ArtKity   Heads  in  Judicial  and 

Governing   Bodies, 

I«st year tin national office of the 

National Student Federation of Anier- 

ir« aent to it* ■■■!)"» a surv. y al 

student government. Some of the 

foraaation obtained is presented her* 

so that readers may compare our set-up 

with  thiit  of  other colleges. 
■latest government 

ported was founded in 1889. Most of 

tboer nNrtal are much younger. 

Kichty per out of the student coun 

rila bare had a marked growth of power 

MMI-I    their   formation. 

In  n ply to the .(tuition on structural 

V.    )., r    v,nt    of    the    student 

roaarils  said   they  did   not   have  a sep- 

arate  jadirial   hoard. 
The   lowest   number   af   members   on   a 

-tadest    council,   known   as   legislature 
. ■     Tit.-  UghcM   raported 

U Sf. 
Many colleges have recently changed 

the basis of membership ia the oouiu-il. 

M ii in iarlude automatically reprc- 

asatahvra of Mat activities group" U 

tat aewspaper, and the debating club. 

Taw «ha age has proved beneficial when 

la.ree'Bred. but thus far only a littl - 

aaarr taaa 10 per cent of the colleges 
ba«* adapted it. At the same time. 

saaa* to M per cant of the colleges 

bare reUiaed class restrictions as to 

reaanl   atembership. 
frw schools pay their under 

sjradaate eeTieers a salary. The treas 

are* ia reimbursed more freqm Batty 

ts-aa the pees* d cat. Of course, the 

af  UM  atadeat   paper   quite   frc 

receives remuneration. 

at half the colleges reporting 

la*** eoeeeU asaetJag once a week. Of 

Ibis half, one third make attendance 

f»«aamlasry. No one has admitted that 

rsasitil    aaaatiBga    were    not    well    at- 

Foot Inspection 

Foot inspection for all atadents 

wishing to use the college Indoor 

iwlmmlnf pool will be held in the 

balcony of the pool room In the 

gymnasium during chapel period, 

Monday. September 27. Students who 

are taking awlmmlng as their physi- 

cal education course need not report 

at  the above time. 

METHODIST STUDENTS 
PLAN WORSHIP SERVICE 

Man..Tie Leonard Will Speak at Church 

Sunday   Morning   for   Members 

of  Wesley   Foundation. 

Taking "We would see .lesus" a* her 

tsaasB. Marjorie Leonard will talk at 

the worship service to be held ai s>:40 

oYl.iek. Sunday morning. September 25, 

at College Place church. Mary Mar- 

garet Johnson will lead the program; 

Dorothy Ooi will alas; a solo. 

Margaret Abernathy and a group of 

the college students will have charge of 

the Laagaa program which will be at 

6:30 o'clock  Sunday   .vening. 

(tne   hundred   and   sixty five   students 

joined   the   Wesley   foundation   tin-   peal 

sun.lav.       Mori'    students    are    i 

to   join   in   the   near   future,   it   is   an- 

IMillliei'd. 
 . *+•  

SOCIETY 

la M p«*r eeat of the colleges, politics 

ara retarded as a menace. On some- 

thiag ov-r 10 per cent, one political 

araaf has eoatrolled the campus for a 

BUM I af years. Ia two-thirds of the 

eaaVasjee, rasapas issues do not figure in 

the elretiaaa. 

■pases report compulsory 
with a 100 per cent turnout 

report student participation in 

aaastsaaa to be as low as 25 per cent 

Wash this lower percentage in mind, 

*W preetdeat of the Federation recent 

t» asaed the Regional Chairman to give 

atteatioa in their work to 
the student counril could 

eration and interest of 

a maeh higher percentage of its eon 

••it*, ary Only by actually educating 

«W stadeats up to genuine at* If govcrr, 

aril, eaa the council do a really 
aaeth whilt- job. Some suggestion* in 

sha* Aeld hare already eome in. and can 

W  aM-arvd  apoa   r- 

la  aaawer at  the  request  of the sur 

'..   what   the   important   prot.b BU 

■i..    ...uiieil   acre,   the   following 

-•••d:    faealty    n !• rt"< n-nrc   with 

ataeVat  affairs, discipline   problems, ao- 

."ni    for    women,    creating 

ftaasir  latereat  ia   the  student   gorern- 

mitatioa   of   extra eurrieular   a.- 

a    BJBSJ    student    union    building. 

sajaalaa; rid  of the evil  features of cam- 

pas  pwlitt.s.  aad   retaining  the  good. 
of the councils re- 

paetiaa go oat of their way to point 

«at   that   they   hare   no   contact   what- 

•!,i:       college's      board      of 

tra**e»« This has always been a mat- 

toe af aeeae eoaeera to undergraduate 

as trustees are the 

•f most of the power in the 

atadeat government, to be ef- 

aiaat have a means of direct 

little information on this 

is in the office at present, and 

•s desired. 

Oae of the last questions of the sur- 

I devoted to a listing of various 

ato phases of student activity, and 

for the council to indicate 

ia each ease, it had initial 

tioa. laal jurisdiction, no con- 

tra! at all, or a voice. The list is re- 

aoiato< below, with the majority for 

■ara category indicated: honor sytem. 

■ aal jarisdirtioa; student social activi- 

taaa, a voice; forums, final jurisdiction; 

gaidaace, no control; major 

i of discipline, a voice; minor 

.afraettoas  af  discipline,  final  jurisdic- 

BBBBB. 

HOMK ECONOMICS CLUB 
PLANS   PICNIC   SUPPER 

la boajur e*f the new home aaaaasBsaal 

ataalaata. Ibe Home Boaaanssej eluh 

arsH eaiertsin at a psCssVB sup:>er in the 

~f bat oa Tuesday. September la\ at 

b -as a as. All freabman and trunafer 

b an ii'sasMha students, all old mem- 

ben mt Ibe Ifoase economies club, and 

aaeaabers of the borne ecooomica staff 

are  le»v|tt-d 

Jii-tine   I'llrich   Addresses   <iroup 

Justine rilrich. STn.I.rif i.overnineiit 

association president here last year, 

was a visitor on campus last week. 8hc 

is now located in Washington, I>. <"., 

as ;•■• r. Tary to the ehai rmaii of the 

woman's division of the l>emocrntie 

national committee. Miss Ullrich \va- 

a speaker at the convention of young 

Democrats which met in Winston Sal. ■ 

Visitors on Campus 

Among the former students who vis 

ited friends here during the past week- 

end are: 8ara Spruill, of Goldsboro; 

Grace Lee. of Angier; Naomi Moor.. 
of Monroe; and Margaret Mabrey. or' 

Concord. 

Party   la Shaw 

Students in 8haw hall are planning 

a party for Monday evening at 8 o'clock 

in the parlor. Medic Squires is ir 

charge of the entertainment, which in- 

cludes a stunt by the residents of each 

floor. 

Marie   Sette   Becaaeratea 

Marie Rette. house president of Shaw 

hall, is recuperating from a mastoid 

operation in Saint Raphael's hospital. 

New Haven. Conn. Sheila Corley is 

acting as bouse president until Marie** 

return. 

Mary Elizabeth Taylor is house pres- 

hatsu in Hinshaw hall, replacing Mary 

KUen Harrison, who did not return to 

college. 
 +++  

Thi> -Miry is told of two Iri-lmien 

who after ttshing nil MiorniiiL*. BjOl IOBTM 

splendid atrfkcsl Just  bajjasaj   assj Ii Uaac 

"Now   then."   aayi   Mll.e.   "mark   the 

-:,i sra win eosBsi baefc.*1 

rVhUf MtlOg their lniieh on the ahota, 

ataaa aayi to I'at. "An- yaa anra yaa 

GU tlml  the  place againV" 

"Voil IN i I cm." siiys I'at. "I rut ll 

BsCfe 111 the iM.jit ■' 

"'Now I know \oniv iluriib." Baya 

Mikr 'How d<> you asrOW thai Vng are 

■Dbaf to K't UM aama boat.-" ffaaal 

t-rmtii   Sun, 

BAPTIST   OFFICERS 
PLAN MAJOR EVENTS 

Thf IIII-IIIUTS iif UM Itaptisr Stll- 

fli-iil liiii-n riniln-ll. logKlMf wllh 

Mi— CWO Mill -li.-ll mil in Bl If. MI 

nl     Ihi-     ll:i|.IUI     si wlfiii     liniisi- 

Humda7i   S<-IIIIIIIMT  B,  tknMgt 
III- Mill. Ik* IIIIIIM- of Hi- r.lriiil 

^^ .-i- "Tin1 Murks uf :i Maximum 

I'lirisiian." rimif- fur m-livliii s fi.r 

lilt- iimiiii^ SIIHMII u-iir «i-n- for- 

iiiiiliili-ii. anil 'li'linlli' Mli'jw DIUUV lo 

i-urly i-nllsi nil lliipiist siuiii-niH In 

■MM pbHHv of I In- Ii. S. U. pro- 

Kmiu. 

■fMJNa pluninil for ilu- yi-iir are: 

S.|.IITMUT :i0, Hiipll.-I Slinliiil 

Mink Imiuiurt; <)<-!uber 4-H, Sillily 

i-ouwe In ret'n-atlon: Oi-tobi-r --, 

i!. M, Itni,l,,t Ntutint IWM Con- 

I'Htuni nl lloonc; Sundav. O.IIIUT 

-ii. SliwanlHllIp iUy; <>-II,I»T IS- 

-.'. MisMlon Slnily Coume; Nuveiu- 

li.-r Mi SliwanlHlilp Stii.lv 

OMRNI NDVI'IIIIHT 2r». IliankHglv- 

In^ SiTviir in i-nrly niornlng at 

nOCVM AW-IIIII- iluln-li ; I II-I-IMIIIHT 

S, I-*»ltit- M'MIII iirTi-rini: ylvru ; Do- 

i•••nil»-r ii I", II. T I'. Sillily flllum. 

DaCMMMC II. l>M|Bi Stnili-nis 

illniii-r; DaCMatar 1-, SluilfiH 

Muht ptMjnja pn-m-ntiitlun; Jan- 

uary '.• 1."., s.rvii-e Knllatmcnl 

Wii-k: rVbruary 7-11, Koul Win- 

nlnn -Study Courae; Kil.iuary 2H- 

Man Ii 4. t:hri»tlnn lli.nii- Study 

Courae; April 11. Voratlonal Hul.l- 

ance Week; April 18-22, H. 8. I". 

MIIIUKIB Sillily OOHMj April 23, 

State HHreat; June 8-lti, Student 

Uetreat at Uldgi-rri-at. 

Freshman Reports on 
Activity For Family 

Dear  Folks  at   Home: 

I'm awfully hungry. Please sen>l BM 

n box and how about putting in some 

angel food cake. The meals aren't 

so very bad. but I work un such an 

appetite standing in line for half an 

hour waiting to be served that 1 can 

never <|iiite fill up. Kven though I 

do go  to  the  drug  once   in   a  while,  at 

aal until 7:30. Isn't it awful, I 

ean't even areas' the street to go in 

the storo and get a dope after 7:.'l" 

unless    I    have   a    l»::t0    permission. 

I should have started out by telling 

you that I arrived here safely but I 

guess you've figured that out by now. 

I teak a taxi to the school, but if 

taxis always cost "5e I'll never take 
one again. I told nty Big Sister how 

much the ride cost and she just 

laughed    and    lauclic<l.       I    guess    I    was 

Bypped. 
By the way. what should I do when 

I u'ei Mftaten uti my feet* They are 

Jly gone now but you should 

have Baea them UM tir-~t (ea day-. 

They said ae were geiag thrnugh "ori- 

.■ntatiioi" the first we. k. 1 gue-< that's 

a   fancy   name   1'nr   hazing.   They   a ■ rind 

tu »\ani tn wear us aal to "<M be 

teo tired t" make any trouble i»r be 

Boaaeavflk. They aaaeaaN >i. The aU- 
max of this ha/ing was registration. 

I  was pretty  lucky;   it   only  took  mc 

six    bean   to   go   thruunh    that. 

I've       mot      BOBM       awfully       liiee      girls, 

and ymiM be --urprised baa many of 

thiin are "ilam \ ankei s." U'e had lots 

Of fun teaehing them how to do the 

"Big Apple." They has] M Pet «'\ .-n 

seen   it. 

John came over Saturday night, but 
we couldn't do anything but ait in 

the parlor and then go down to the 

Tavern   for dopes  and   rraekers. 

I   better   elees   eoai   before   the   house 
president   finds   me   with   the   lights   in 

ta*   i,M>m   mi.     Doe/I   forget  the  food. 

Love, 

ANNABKIJ.i: 

SIX SENIORS WILL BE 
USHERS AT CONVENTION 

Bottofrinej   botnt   ecossaBBsCsi 

■H Ion    in    baaUlatloa    adiiilui-tra- 

tSoa bavr been ippolnted to 

pages   and   nahen   ;it   UM   annual 

DieettDt of Ibe American l>t< 

aaaoctatloo bo '"• held in Kfehniond, 

\ a . October iT-i    iiuiies JIHM, 

Tri.lieos   Womblr. Jo Jam,".,   Nan- y 

>!■''ait. Boaan Bvrett, and Arthealla 

Mil. I'rll. 

Illai MaiL'arei Bdvrarda, bead or 

the   bOsne etOBOIDsei ilepartmeir.   bj 

natiiiiiat program dasiraaaa f«»r the 

i nsjeimi-Mi. ami Mis- BlaactH Tan 

-ii. of the Inatlrotloa admini-im 

tion staff, is in rharge of nil the 

par true for the meetlna*. Since thu 

wil; IK- UN lir.-t film- ibe BJBJ 

li"ii   has   uii't    in   the   s"iith,    M  ai 

Tanall   i>   prefairtDg   ■   MMnaartr 

booklet  ainuii  aoathern "iMTrrlraf to 

lh-   ;.'ivotl   I"   UM   delegate-. 

 ■♦■ 
ritlmate    in    good    manners:    a    IIIIIL' 

■ton   leik letltng ■ otai eanl stamp ami 

nylon "Thank you."    smint'-riutii San, 

Meyer's 

Millinery 
Week 

I. a-it Day *'. 
Fri. and Sat. 

Reg. 298 * 3 SB 

Fur and 
Wool Felts 

Off Face! 
Turbans! 
Pill Boxes! 
Brims and Bretons! 

Styled for youth!   Carefully ehoaen H that ererj BM 
TIIIIII' will li;ivi- the riirlit lint . . . ilri'NNy. tailored md 
■port ttyles. In black, brown, navy, groan, wine, mat 
Head (icea •-'! to -I 

Mlillii.-r>  s.,1.1,. s I Floor 

BIG flPPL€ 
L0WHEEL Octi* 

<7* 7l0w.. Cft diM*ent 
6* THucA Hs*£ FUN 
at t/u "tipple Uutf, 

(VIRY SMART COiOH - IN BUCKS 
OR CALF - SIZCS   J»a>»    AAA 

I'lirlft Iln-.iii.iit 

Xeuig)Q> 

Meyer's 

"Match Matesw 

They're Covering the 
Campus — and All 

Smart College Ciiris! 

Th, mmmrUtl mt m* 

4tmmmr4 fmr 
Ilu in mnmmm rmU, 
mrl. 

Mali h Vm! Brraa«r Berfeet 
matrhina ha- ■!•■>■ area 
mmch a Bw-ableai . . Ib*»« 
wrre sperlally a>rai |o. 
Krthrr for as! Resl I >*pp*r. 
«ilr»i(»f» l^rrea, be-al * air- 
raat. Hosier Blae anal laaas- 
tiae  Hroea! 

i»e   sssj   bay 
aasasBsl mt   Iftw    .a-*. 

All   W.«.|    > 
Skirts 5.95 

Sin.i ■ 
lll|i-    With       nl    II .r. .1    In ■ 

M i" ■■'■ 

Crocheted  CaM «'«i»  t- 1 en 
■ ■Kit- ii aeSa 

■pen • 

Headed for Schooling! 

—and tailored with such Itrili-h 
precision you'd iiuesa that lhe> 
came from London! 

Camel's Hair 
Sport Coats 

18 
Lined 
with 
Earl- 
Glo! 

The Reefer!   TI 
I 

atyle detaiia . . . tail • 
MI - hair ■ i< 

enongfa wool to wire etreaarO 
and bi 
rut* « ill   no ulumpiaa, 
Imiil   « r!i   durable,   Imml 
tome   I 
iir.il. runt   iri'-'-n   hrwa■ 

12      Jn 

I.-I i i...t 

44 Maxene1 

—4tmr OHM Hrmmd 
: Ihrrmd K.««(... 

< h40mm Mmm! 

I Klimi-lehi  throaee fa* 
»-itr«      .-l»-'. 
wear!     Urtmi 
l-rini.   ,4   mrar'       \r» 
f»ll 
la M 

89^: 
.Varrewf /^ef 2 /*-»•' 

■ark ralr klaar Ml a* Me**' 
ii   WaaaaaMIII)   Mi 

l-r   vfj   u   In iHir BMalr' 
tmrtiiMiil   .-ill.   rwe  i.i"*<   4a»a 

.     rrtrfai  —I Haiaraar 
■M e 

■ 

I an tit am Pens     II ilk a 
I i. t ) far (iNaramtee! 

(Made BJ   Sheafer) 

a   aM* 
n.il n|n at puaMa. 
■ rinnl    la    k-i 
niiH-uiit uf Mak 
la aeereateael le ■» 
I - ■ I •- I   ana  la gtrr rwlra aMav 

if illrarliaea  far  aar  ara 
faHeieg! 

^89< 
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U, 1937 THE CAROLINIAN 

DEPARTMENT PLANS 
FIVE ART EXHIBITS 

Mats aWUkg- A. Peterson Brings 
Test i lr    Collection 

Frog* Sweden. 

XBGE     LENDS    WORKS 

la   xkr   department   of 

•*«  "Ul W  sfcawa  at the college dur- 

■ •« iW year, mwini Mr. Gregory 

I' l'i Baas* af the department. Sin- 
s'a as aasl towasswsplr foand the art 

' lataiia    af   law    past    year    of    much 

A   «TM*   af   early   Americans,   original 

aeii    by    the    Pennsyl- 

aad   eirenlated   by   the 

Federation  of  Arts, will  be 
saswa   (rasa  Oetober   15-». 

Mat* Malla, Aaa Peteraoa. also of 
here, purchased a col- 

aha department while oa 
la Iteamark and Sweden. 

Taaa aaaatMataa will consist of Sweet- 
ie lieatlii aad glass, and will be 

danag N.ras«l*r. 
a March there will be am exhibit 

seatiW aWaigas by contemporary 
ia Tsrions fabrics. This 

ajaaaas an* aha arts is stressed in new 
• am a* aha department. The work« 
ga    a   grenjp   af   contemporary   water- 
■ I iriaH will be shown in April. 

A daapeay af original oil paintings 
» a area af ear realms will be shown 

aaaaaaal of the year. This 
the derelopmeat of paint- 

a the aarrealist tread. Two stu- 
aaaaahata hare been loaned to 
ratlrajea ia the state by the do 

Aawther ia being shown in 
at   this   time. 

Staff Tryouts 
Stadeata interested la trying oat 

for places am the CAROLINIAN 
staff aa reporters aad featare writ- 
era are asked to meat In the CARO- 
LINIAN office Friday evening. Oc. 
toher I. at 7:3* o'clock. The office 
Is located in the basement of Alam- 
nse  hoase,  rear  eatraace. 

LARGE  NUMBER OF   FORMER 
STUDENTS   SECURE   POSITIONS 

STUDENTS MAY RESERVE 
A. A. CAMP FOR WEEKENDS 

Will    Take   Groapa   for   VUtta 
•*»   •..M.f-trf....   Foar   Mile* 

o.i   mf  Town. 

fal  Ik*   aear   fufsrr,  it   U  announced. 
»'I     tranafers    will    be 

''amp Ahutfor- 
'.-   AialetM asaoeistion  ■—■ill 

• mmm   Aastr..rfa*.   the   Athletic   ino- 
(•tested  about   four   milt-a 

I   <>pea   to   any   eol- 
•r   faealtr   member.     Th-.- 

amdationa for six- 
tfc* rhaperone and 

l»e reserved  not  mor*' 
akead.     The   chaperon-- 

mitt.e   member   are 
amp. 

i tkis year require that 
to  aIH oat  with  namea  of  il, ■ 

eaaumittec   member  and 
Ome   hat   ia   to   be   handed 

i Kaghsria.* 8herr.ll, connseUr in 
by    2:00    p.m.    on     the 
Jm#;   the   camp   date.      A 

U*«   it-  T<>   i--   handed   to  Miss 
laetrartor   in   the   phv«:r:il 

■ia*   tUpmrim- nt.   by   Thursday   a: 

d   ;    n   must   be 
I .  ■ 

•    mm    aefivr    member    aa    baa 
mass    ■>*••     earned    100   points   in    th- 
a>aa*Ms***f ■•*•.      Frssasesea    become    mem 
km   arVf   earaiaff   SO   point-.     Imnnjr 

aeaaaa    freahmea   are   onaid 
-    th.y   »rc   going   ou: 

'.II    a-j-awrt        Active    membership 
frees   the   time  the   points   ar< 

. ginning of the aam 
in  the  following 

■■   rwa   lOfi   tn   tli.    g-y 
■   i   • 

aa*.   ssjppUsa.     A    virtrola   1- 
nW   esmt i  4    T!.«->-   as 

fbjM  Mgaaoattability   for   its  care. 

i     ^ \-  I- ■     Tin r- 
the  liMll.tn aaret.es wbn 
llrr;   ilw>    Mii.pl>    h;i.«- 

'      HUK.-I.   of   taw 
•4 l^iMb-ii. in regard to «■ 

■    mlu  ted   by   thai 
«   * ■•■iit. <!   fa. 

(Continued from Page One) 

land, Gaatonia; Kathryn Hollowc!!*, 
Gaatonia; Ruth Holt, Pittsboro; Marie 
Moore, Gaatonia; Annie King Moore- 
field. Graham; Willie Bee Rollins. 
Mount    Pleasant,   Cabarras   county. 

Let ha Royal), Wayne county; Au- 
drey Shore, Cabarrua county; Mildred 
Shumate. Cabarrua county; Maxin? 
Strickland, Warrenton; Patricia Stur- 
divant. Odell school. Cabarrua county; 
Nancy Talbert, Sanford; June Torian. 
Buncombe county; Hazel Vuncannon. 
Gaatonia; Kathleen Wakefield, Beth-I. 
Cabarrua county; Anne Weber, Chad- 
burn; Either Williams. Chadburn; 
MM. Gertrude Crotta, JacksonTille; 
Marguerite Barrier, Gastonia; Mata- 
line Collctte. WhitcriUe; Mabel Lir- 
ingston. Woodland; Dorothy Sherwin. 
Gaatonia; Elizabeth Anderson, Bed 
Oak; Mattie Oliver, Oak Hill; Gladys 
Pritrhard, Clayton; Mrs. Eunice Whis- 
onant, Raleigh Methodist Orphanage. 
Klir.al.eth Ash!, v. W.-stnVM, Mass.; 
Margaret Boatman, Gibsonrille; Re- 
becca Bohannon, Klkin; Hermine Car- 
away, Rnoaokf Rapids; Kathryn Ellis. 
K'-iiley; Louise Fitzgerald. Lillingtun ; 
Elizabeth Grimsley. Bladenboro; Mary 
Lucile Hankins, Lowell; Lynn Harrell. 
Bonlee; Wilma Johnson, Enfrlehard; 
Thelma Killian, Kannapolis; Gladys 
Lowry, Hart sell school, Cabarrus 
county; Annie Mackie, Wendell; Mar- 
garet Perry, Haywood county- Ruth 
Wfjitaali Fayetteville; Ruth Gorham. 
Angi.'r; Dorothy Jones. Wintervilb ; 
Bryte Kluttz. Woodleaf; Ignore Swain, 
Rosman; Fannie Boat. Mills Home, 
Thomasville; Mary Lee Gardner, Rich 
Square; Helen Hamrick, Ruthcrfor I 
county; Flora Haynes, Mount Pleas 
ant school, Cabarrus county; Lucy 
Powell. Hallsboro; Betsy Wililam*. 
Madison;    Bebeeca    Williams,    Polkton. 

Geraldine Spinks. Rnxhoro; Matilda 
Bragg, Mount Pleasant school, Cabar- 
rus county; Doris Coekerham. Albe- 
marie; Katherine Oouch. Whiterille; 
Ruth Dennia. Murphy; Eloiae Eflan<i. 
Burlington; Katherine Gilbert, Aahe 
rille; Scott Gwynn. Hamlet; Alothea 
Hough, Gaatonia; Rossell McDonald, 

(•; Martha McRae, Gas- 
tonia; Virginia Moseley, Boanoke Bap 
ids; Buth Reid, Harmony; Carryc 
Shores,      Dobson: Wagner, 

■ liege;   Ixune   BVMltt,   Bath; 
lala,   oak   CKy;   Bhutbeth   Gro- 

verman,   Whitevilb•;   Wilma   Hardiaon, 
Warsaw;   Lucinda   H—J,    IM'    county; 
Mary    li Rapids; 

ith.   <'abarrus   eouriTv;    h.Wi! 
a    W:,r'l.   RdgecOMbfl   i-oimty :    Kae   Wil 
liama,  Oaklroru;   Vlltte   Hoyd.   Dnrham. 

Mr-.    Ijlhan    Nunn    Wynrw.    rTorenc.-. 
Barnhardt. 

oiiville; 
t>aarfoi       Bops    mOs 

garel   DeYaav,  R i Dowdy, 
Wake    county;    AUeine    linin.-.    Vll 

Mary    Eliial" tli    Baadera,    Gra- 

REV. W. W. PEELE IS 
CHAPEL SPEAKER HERE 

Methodise    Minister,   la    Talk    Hera   at 
Chapel,    Emphaalsea    Importance 

of  Power to Grow. 

DR.  W.  C  JACKSON   PARTICIPATES 

True worth He* neither in size, noise, 

nor material value but in power to 

grow, stah-il Rev. W*. W. Peele, of the 

Methodist Kptac-opal Church, South. 

M!«eiiker nt the regular Tuesday chapel 

I'M'P-IM^.   S.-pt»'iii.»»'r JI. 

Ht- t'liose for his aubjec-t. a line from 

the Bible, "The Kingdom of Heaven la 

like unto a grain of mustard seed." 

1 h» i:. v Mr I'.eie declared that It Is 

not what you are today but what you 

can become In the future that U Im- 

portant. 

I»r. W. C. Jackson, dean of adminis- 
tration, welcomed both the new and 
tlie old fftixlents. He said that for blm 
tlie twi> best sensons of the year are the 
Irfglnnlng of the new year and the fall 
OfamawJ Of school H they are times of 
encouragement and times to make 
fn**h starts He also stated that all 
thin^- liM»k promising for this forty- 
-i\t h HHlOM of Wnnian's College. Dr. 
JacfeMB n*|...rtid that to date the en- 
rollment hi !>i: and hundreds of stu- 
d'-uts were turned away for lack of 
doniiitury spn<v. liver thirtj new niem- 

■ ■■  baCfj ad'b-d   ft) tile   fa< ulty. 
I»r. Julius I Fmist. pn-sideiit emeri- 

!.-■  eolhMJi  was also pfftawaal   ai 
rclMh. 
 a»a 

Wat the U'l.erlt i»f the stuuibltiig cisd 
who    Is   trying   t<>   make   OOB.*l 
with   ■   d.tr--.   we   r-'print   from   \'<>'jw. 
IW   BwwfMSg.   'oilege   man's   int. 
affrfk r of j.r- bNMt 

1.   Hit 
J.   Athlili<*s. 
&   K.M)H.ii!K 

.".    Making merry. 
fl    Qatttag   Mary. 

I many Marys as possible. 
a. m 
 *+•  

The   aVMoteSVSfl   tells   Off   the   aad   ruse 
proffssor who racalvssl a 

Hilh no puu'-tuutlon marks and 
died tiythaj to bold iii.-» kiaatt uuiii the 
last page. 
 m++  

giCbDas]lBg to the OSSMVHOWB univer- 
t*lfy |';II-T. football playera at Cstbolle 
unlverslTy arc now rrrelrlng foreign 
language eMaHl for English—Th>   \I-n :i 

,♦« 

We   approve   or   th*   i>iun   of   the 
DmO$  h'liM-ni, whleh  prints th»- name-. 
off ppoioann  who  koop thafa 

Bat        M'iriilni,'l    DItimOtlMmW k. 

ham; Mary Neal 8annders. r>anklin 
ton; Alice hi.ktiison. Morganton; Jo 
wphine      Laataaa,     l"rulnmi;     Jan-t      Mnr 

Durham;      Ailaea      r.-ndleton, 
Minting 

bM   <oll.-ge.   Alabama;   Elizabeth   Wen 
Tulane     uMvir-ity j 

WUkiai EM   the   I.l.nd,   K.i 
llalsjh;   Sarah   Dalton.   Appala.-hta,   Vt.; 

"' ■' BM ;     Am. 
lie;   and   Margari-t    I>Uo>. 

; Wlnt. vilb- 

ORCHESIS TRYOUTS WILL MEDICAL DEAN BEGINS      LAICE CIOWD AT 
BE HELD SEPTEMBER 30        RESEARCH ON SUICIDE    FWST ******* •aWBsl 

The flrat Senior Orcbeala tryouts 
will be held on Thursday, Septem- 
ber .**0 st 7 :30 p. m. In the gymna- 
sium. This date Is open only to 
former Junior Orchesis members 
who will present solo dances at 
this time. 

..eiu'ral college tryouTa for any- 
one interested in bet-oniing « mem- 
ber of the club will be held at a 
later date. However all those In- 

lerested in these tryouts are asked 
to meet nt ISatf o'clock on Mon- 
day. Septeml»er 27. in the gymna- 
sium for a short meeting with Lesh 
Smirnow, president of the club. 

-**- 
BAPTIST STUDENTS GIVE 

PARTY FOR FRESHMEN 
175  Glrla  Attend  Tsnaer'a Shindig"  at 

Hut  of   Forest   Avenae  Church 
Friday,  September   17. 

Staaetau of  J-sw  Tars  talmaM*   WIM 
•lady    Pr 

DR. NATHANIEL EOM WILL MatshTT 

A "Farmer's Shindig" was given by 
the Baptist Student I'nlon honoring 
the l.ajili"*! freshmen Friday night. S-p- 

tember 17, at the Forest Avenue chureh 
hur. On the way to the hat the fresh- 
men stopped st the Dnptlst Student 
hoiis.- Ib-re meml-Ts off the council 
waif.-d to show them over the Stud.'nt 
house ;ind hflM I'!H. .Mltrhell -fT#Tlatj 
hlwitod  rhem to use I-  nt any  time. 

The group then went to 'he lint where 
the party was in pn»gress. Tin- 17." 
gaWOtl pnMM eSaflSUfM. in I Bamwatf of 
typlnil   farm   songs,   and   a   m 

:nl   BaBatMU   were stngefl    Other 
guests   wvrc    Mrt     W,    11.    M   R 
battcfesjv aff the  fr-iliman class at  the 
Kirs: Itaptist .hur- h : Mr. mid Mr- 

<■ i; I^e, also of First < luin h : I>r 
J. T. J. Batthft, and Mr and Mr- I" | 
Vetiahle. off  I "WfjM   A \. nu.' - luinh. 

TbO   union   will   have  n   M.« k   AaVa- 
plOJal   hani|U-r    at   .".   p.    m.   Thurstlny. ! 
Sepr.-nil-T   :M>.   -it   th.-   Forest    Av.-nti.- 
oh'ir-h hut.    Mrs.  It. K   Ki'dw Ine. aaso- 

iat.- OdltOC Off the   \l inrfoir ,(f f   W   A   : 
MISN Mary I'urin,  -fit.- VoOBg I'.-..I.I.-S 

l-'.idtr : and  Mr.  W   iVrry  dosj 
retary   off   Christian   IMti  ati-m   of   tfhfl 
North   Candiiia   Stit.-   Haptlsr   ttmtf%%> 
tion    "ill   I--   |»H'M nt   at    th*-   hnn-pn-t. 
All   Bapthal   atpaarnhM an- Invited 

 »»• 
lie mt the uio\ie*t : "Can you see 

alt  rtgft 
She      "Yes." 

"Is then- a draught on you■' 

-\n voiir oMt e.>mff>rtable?" 

'•Then   will   pM   -hange   plan-s 

HOW Tork. N. T.—(ACP-Why pan 
pit commit suicide will b* studied ia 
a oae-year research projeet by the 
New York Uairersity rollesja sff ts'4. 
cine, it was aaaoaaeed by IV 
Wyckoff,   dean   of   ths  rolhaj*. 

The study of a-lf inrl;. ted dasMhs la 
the New York area will l>e sasterrused 
by Dr. Nathaniel Boas, asaiataat rlia- 
ical professor of psyrhiatry ia the 
college. 

"Although approximately 30J)00 per- 
sons commit suicide annually ia the 
United States, we still know eeeaaara 
tively little about the problem," said 
Dean   Wyckoff. 

"Suicide, per se, is not necessarily 
a disease, but does occur fre*|ueatly ia 
a number of mental <-ooditioas, aad, 
therefore,   might   be   pre*-eated. 

"The purpose of oar reaeareh will 
be the study of suicide nf adults and 
children from the point of view of 
manifestations, frequency of occur 
renre. and the social >a<-kgroand of 
individuals affected by auiriaal ten- 
dencies." 
 .♦• 

■ eat a of  fa. ulty   Bseo-betr. 
that   pndeasora are  Dot   stiaentmlaslad, 
■fsssBBOO to the ooOshsnp »an always tw 

- d     I'rof. T   \\     M, anasl 

'rv department a: the I t 
of   California,   le-tnre-i    >,,    the   wrung 

I    an   hour   and    ■   uni! 
Dsmhj   /»ir //..      I     ..f  \    i 

4*race> KvWya 1*-^ (sat *.** a r—l 
I »r   Ja.fca.asi satsl thai 

thaag Is ts> hrte. t* Mghna tkw 
off fathers  la 

mm      lie   m 
HI 

aff whaw swamor 
IB sp4.r af M^MB hwaVsr.    Dr. 
■   ■catesl  th 

neiraasiry to gw  t*  i hasri h 
p|a«-e In  Heaves 

After   the  pcacrasa   capsa) 
aswaffasal aad ei 

acrred. 
 »+•  

Msyhe srsve aff 
agree   with   this 
dsace:   "Yotj'd  be a 
wfreajl   fiw   two th! 

mstm   />*d   IT 

BENSON'S 
I Iraning ami  !»>-.■  Wi.rka 

I MIK1 Ht 24m 

I>.IM*I ■   BaWllaal 

Welcome Students to Greensboro's 
Smartest Shop for Girls 

ARNOLD'S 

ii. 
SIB- 

llr: 
Mi. 

II.• 
u I   It   :i. '      4>Mo   B*f0l4    l.tntrrn. 

POSTAL TFXEGRAPH 

College Branch Office at 

Carolina Pharmacy 

The 

Kerenoff Dance Studios 

Smart 

Ball ft 

Itancet 

Premier Dancer 
ChicnK" Civic (.i.md Opera 

<). HKNKV IIOTKI. 

Traditummt 

BmllH 

IHrectar 
i Mi HalM 

■aa urn 

fAROLINA 

ffasaf 
M ■ V V 

Frank « apra's 

LOST HORIZON 
Satialij • olmaa 

X 

ITT AMI • DAI 

i. ,:    - ■ K Saw1. 
WEE WILLIE WINKIE 

•»»>irle»  Temple 
Vieaair MrLaglen 

taming Soon 

-STEI-LA  DALLAS" 

I.I Ol IICIII 

CREDITS 
MANGEL'S are "Master'*" in the brick and 
ivy tradition of dressing. MANGEL'S sweater* 
are a* classic aa Shakespeare. And, speaking 
of "skirting the campus", you'll want to 
walk diagonally across, as the longest way 
'round, to ihow off your newest skirt, if it'* 
from MANGEL'S. Come and see for your- 
•elf. Don't believe in a correspondence 
school course In chic . . . shop in town, at 
MANGEL'S. You'll gain these needed credits 
for campus smartness by wearing dresses, 
coats and lingerie from MANGEL'S. 

IMHICELS 
216 South  Elm Street 

It's Got What It Takes 
to help you rate! 

The Revolutionary Pen That Won't Run Dry 
In a New and Superlative Model—the Speed It tie 

It's not now much a person 
has in his pocket that determines 
whether or not he selects the new 
1938 Psalter Speed!ine Vscumstic 
—it's how much he has above 
hia shoulders 1 

Some other pens cost sa much 
as thia revolutionary invention, 
yet no one having the "low 
down" on pens wants to pay these 
prices without getting these new- 
day advantages. For example: 

A new *Jl-time high in ink 
capacity, hence a Pen that never 
starts anytning it cannot finish. 
A Pen that shows the ENTIRE 
ink supply—shows when to refill 

—hence one that never raws dry 
in classes or exams. 

An utterly exclusive Style— 
laminsted Pearl and Jet—mow 
with slender Speedline ifthape — 
the most restful ever concetvsd. 

And not merely modern in 
Style, but wholly modern in 
mechaniam. too. Its SAC LESS 
and patented Diaphragm Filler 
radically departs from all earlier 
types, regardless of whether they 
have a rubber ink sac or not. 

Be sure to see and try this 
pedigreed Beauty today at any 
good pen counter. The Parker 
Pen Co., Jancsville, Wisconsuv 

Mmkmra of Qutn*.   tttm n*w 
pmn-s:limning writing ink. 

/3c. 25c mnd urn. 

^^S* •uaaaaiTgio 
Par... $3. $7 JO. M-75, $10 

^VACUMATIC^ 
M ICHANICAILY    MHItl 
rsnciU to sHHch. $2 JO, H 50. $3.75. U 



/'...„   §m THE CAROLINIAN Srplrmbtr . I 

DR. H. H. ALTYATER 
HOLDS NEW POSITION 
Knli»ch  Quartet  and   National 

Symphony Will Appear 
on Music Course. 

DE. W. R. BROWN TRAVELS 

Ilucli  Altrater. clean of tlte 
»»C uieale of the Woman's college, 

■••ally   Mp|>»liit*'<l   president   of 
I -t...r-i . i \'u   music  JIS-<» -iiitin 

l»r.   W;M1.    It.   Itruwn,   who 
I':     l'.i..uii.   t.aiuer  head  of 
• if   tauslc.   Ims   not   vci   rv 

from Kurofie wht-iv l.e and Mrs. 
aiv traveling. 

AlMater   BM   announced   Ihal 
r program fur the civic BMAC 
m  baa  Ut-n  oeBgtatod.     Two 

group*   of   musi< inn-   who 
■ I  at   the  Woman's college 

are ■•■teeduletl |o return thi-> MS* 
TW  KoU-h   String  QnuM   will 

lb*- openinc program In AJCOCfc 
Thursday  evening.  Octouat 
National Symphony on hes 

JIllMUllO  of   Hans  Kin- 
Lhlnswn. I»  t\. will give a 

during March. 
otferr   fealnn-   of   the   civic   music 

rt<Ni   i»r<«ratii   In- hid,-   programs 
m-   HaUburg   Open   «..iu'>auy   HO- 

■   .a a, Dai eaafcar 14; 
Miai»i|.h   ■mi—,   Btaalat,   M> 

J»ir» 1*0* ram was one of the 
la neural years and 

are   thai   the   program   for 
mm   will   U'   unusually 

al      *aiia'a  n-lltge  BtndOBta,   who 
i ——ara of HH- QfoaMboiu rfvk 
ak    aam»,aii<*u.   are   lOBactjad   to   he 
ktat  farmard  to the group of eOaV 
la wltli aaia.ii enthusiasm. 

.♦. 

SOCCER PLAYERS PLAN 
DEMONSTRATION GAME 

M. Mallaa.   Laadrr of Sport, 
•aaraa   Hrkadalra   for 

rail    Prartlrra. 

iami win spm with UII 
'!" —lay afn*r- 

3» HI r.ui ... l.- k on 
krhln.l tht- u.wiiua-iiiiii. 

IMipar la !•■ I.- |il«viii i,v iiu-iiibera 
•f laat |«r> Irani, fur nil i 

■aa)  la  tha .|-.n 
ar cl., „ in kl|l« f,.i- 
Ihal    with   tin-   In .lii.i.u   anil 

* In.-.lay     anil 
Tkiir-I.n       Ullil     III.-     anflbOBO 
JaBBBTa tm Wl                             'I  I'ri.la.v.     All 
i aataled   to   began   aj 

ka i- ini.-r.-M.il In 
■ail Haa In aaarhaal tlM -t-.rt la Brfjad 
to ate* Mi* in tin- Baatoflee, Bccordlag 
»a <;«VB4»')I.  M   Mull.in   aportl leader. 
 •+•  

The itmit OsUfsrmtsu  rapocu thai 
■t»fctii» an-Imrn iini Badt Thaj haasd 
Ihk. aaaanntloa on a >urn-y tak.-n 
aaaoaaj Sau ii».!.  ai  Ofaana Stale col- 

Thla   norrfj   ab.m.il   thai   Minli-nt* 
• llli an iivi-rae>- aU.t.- "I'" *r»ent les« 
Wear MiMltlin: and Beta data rafturjaaj 
than tbr majority nf th..-»- niviving 
l"»«-r araalra. It aliai imlliat.il that 
Mil of tla- ■ mil- -J.-n.l alnillt |S Bar 
r+mi #rf ih.-lr ilnu- -luilyiiiR nnil almoat 
aa am- h linn- al tli.ir ilr.-sini; labliw.— 
l>—i» Par ihri, r. or N C 

Mass Meeting Is 
Set For Wednesday 

Th* Brat maaa mtftinr "f t»' ""- 
r*nt yrar will be held Wrdneaday 
nlirllt. Srplrmhfr ». at 7:at o'clock. 
ann.innc. I^icy Spinka. prraldrnt 
of the Stadrnt Corrrnmenl aaaocla- 
tlon. 

The leslalaturr's recent vote for 
reconaidcratlon of the amendment 
paaaed at the cloae of the achool 
term laat year will be brought to 
the attention of the studenta, and 
diiw-uaalon   will   follow. 

Attendance at the meeting will. a> 
ii-.ii.il. be compnlaory for all stu- 
denta. 

Rules Here Compare 
Well With Average 

EXHIBITION GAME OF 
HOCKEYWILL BE GIVEN 

Experienced  Player* Front  Upper Claaa 
Tnmi Will Take Part In Match 

Next   Wedneaday. 

PRACTICES     WILL      BEGIN      SOON 

Outstanding ho.-key players from the 

II»I|MT <inss»*s will meet In a demonstra- 

tion gum? at ."> o'clock WadaMdaa 
aftoraooB. Bafdanaaf '-•*. on tn«' h<M-key 
ticid whi.h is located hfMtnl tii«■ pna- 
nasiuni. M.i.key is expert.•*! to be In 
the ^Otllght again this fall as one of 
the major sports. AH student- and 
faculty   memliers  have  IK-CII   invited   to 
i oinc aae i liis gBBM> 

Ifenabari of the dmoMtratkai Icaaai 
will Include the folh.wlng MtaBtli 
l*ran-es Crean. I»<U"thy Fieker. Allci' 
Suiter. Marjoric I^-onard. DotOtllJf 
Colaji Kleau'»r KCPIIIKT, Itachel Km- 
met. Dorothy Itosseland. BUSS <.rillii.. 
Ited Wollard. Certrucle Italney. Vivian 
Itotha.-her. Muriel yua. It.-tty Gaidar, 
Uuth i.ilninre. M:irgant ONCB. Mary 
Ann CatTUthers. Kutli Waacott, Jeanne 
Carey. H.-leti Iti.llinirs, M;iry Margar.t 
Johii-Miii, Steven Wylle. Ann Hailey, 
Marian Fisher, and MarJ<»rle S« an-mi 

For the iH-iietit of the freshmen and 
the iip|N-r<lassinen vbo haw never 
playe'I ho<key two days.  SepP'inNr '■'■>> 
ami Beptaaaaat :n. win bt datatad t<» 
their training. 

Practice f<»r the awiaitlaa—fti win 
hrgin Tuesday aftein.-m. Octobat \ at 
B    a*deck.    Their    ngvlat    pracdea 
will In- at this tin..- ev.-ry Tlle^lay and 
Thursday. The freshmen will 1« KIII 

their regular practice at Tt o<i.r«k 
Wednvaday afternoon. fHtntHT II Then 
noaajd praetlcs will be oo PHdaja. 

Graea like tba tiaaa 
i~ tht freaaaaaa*i dlaaaat 

!/. | d -. LOCO, ''. of New   M. iic 

Noted for Its liberal rules, especially 
thruiighoui tlie South, the Woman's col- 

lege has achieved the normal social 
program, a comparison with averages 
nveals. The average college j>'rl t'>- 
day has practically id.nti<al resirie- 

liins and privileges with those on the 
i-ampiis here. A ILst of a few averages 
compiled in a rt^-ent survey are of 
int. ri K. 

Following are the annoiineenicnts by 
Mary Jeanne McKay, NSFA rlCC ptaat- 
dent eta t. of the results of the survey 
of social regulations which the NSFA 
conducted  under her guidance. 

The average college girl must be In 
her place of residence by 10:15 p. BL 
on all nights except Saturday when 
the hour Is  raised to  12 p. m. 

She has unrestricted use of lights In 
her room, and Is allowed (o have a 
radio in h« r room. However, some pro- 
vision is made to insure i|ui-t hmir. 
Usually    the    radio   must   I"'   plavrd   M 
that it cannot be heard outside the 
room. 

She may have ;is many dates as she 
wishes,   hut   must   PBOOld   all   such   en- 
gafleaavata on ■ card system in bet leat- 
dence hall olllee. She is restricted 
BO.—What as to the places where she 
may have dates, the most common ban 
being "No l'arking." 

Blie is allowed to have a car at 
BGhool, hut only when .she is a senior. 
She may ride in can OUMf than her 
own provided her parents have signed 
a   w riiten   permission   mp  stating. 

She   is   allowed   overnight    absences 
iroin her eniicgc with bee parental IHT- 

iiiission. When she visits a nelghlhir- 
ing college town, -he must have extra 
paraalaalan from home, or I letter from 
her proonectlve boetaaa    The anaabef 
or   wi-ek-eiiiU   -he   may   lake   is  appor- 
ttOBad     hj    one    ..f    two    syMem- 
talB anaabec is ellowad Car each class 
ratiiig. with an unlimited amount for 
senior-; or a particular MUBber iiiuii- 
bar is allotted for average gr.id'>. wirli 
an    an imiie.l   supply    for   IhOaa   with 
highest echolaatlr aeetafjaa, 

She   11;:i>   d:iit'e.   ;md   sh--   Inav   stnoke, 
hut she May not  partake of ■icohoilc 
U-veliigeS. 

She is allowed cuts from classes, by 
one of two systems: unllmlteil num- 
ber: ir one cut for each seine^Ier hour 
credit of every subject. 

ACendame at meals is not compul- 
sory, hut she Is required to attend 
either a daily, w.M-kly. or bl-mouthly 
cbapi l or cciivocatiou. 

11 she is a coed, she Illiils s.t.ial rules 
umre lenient for the men students on 
her mmpus. she does not object to 
this, with one exception—she would 
like more equality in entrance hour n* 
.piire iients. 

NEW   STUDENTS  WILL 
TAKE CORRECTIVE GYM 

Miaa    Tladale    Plans    Special    Ptiyaical 
Education   Claaaea   for   Poatare 

and   Simple   Drfecta. 

Freshmen have healthier feet this 
year. aCCOTdUMf to a re|mrt from Miss 
Hope Tisilale. an instructor In the 
physical education department, after 
giving  many   physical  examinations  to 
fkaahaaan.    Miss Tladale baUeeaa 'hat 
this Improvement in feet is the result 
of weiring more sensible shoes. 

So far no |»erf"st individual has l-oeii 
found This fact may In- due to the 
lack of physical education i" the public 
-..le <»u during the defneanlon.   Bpadal 
prganaatic work will IH' given to all 
atudenti nrmllm wnf^fi1 work. Through 
thane   ■iietlal   exerdeeai   the   student 
learn., to control her body 1-ettcr. 

There are moca lowor gradee in |K»S- 

ture  I'iis year.    The  main   fault-  with 
the fMeaaaen'o carriage arc: protrud- 
ing stomachs and chests, ami hack 
kneca, Which 1> pushing the kins-s hack. 

iCuth   Uiggius 

SYKES 
Welcome College Girls! 
Lit r/g Serve You. 

Ft nw i;i:s OF 
UlBTI.VCTlON  \"\l 
AIX >- < A810N8 

1-^'  W,   Market   St. 
Phone 5181 

THIRTY-TWO   NEW   MEMBER* 
JOIN   COLLET. E   FACULTY 

(Contin-iod from Page Oae) 
arrnctOf aud  Misa Henrietta Tlnaip-wm 
is the new- phyalcnl adnontaan inaerw- 
for  tilling  the  iH.sition  formerly  heM 
by Miss Ai.hu ■ ntawaanr. 

TlH-re are two additions to the educa- 
tion dpogrtaaant, Dr.   Ina  Wgaaaaggayui 
tnd  Miss  Huth   Shaver 

Miss Mereh Mossinan Is the new ao- 
eiology   teacher. 

Miss Harriet IfcOoOBjan and Mlas 
Fvelyn lloweli nre addition* to the 
homo  economi' -   ftHUHj . 

The dramati's denartaaaal u<»w- In- 
i hides Miss Marlon Tatum. 

Mi-s KlizalKtb Yatea la In the ohV.- 
of the (lean of administration. 

I>r. Harry lenity Is a new Instruct..r 
in the aeOBomlca department. 

\ii-s Man Catherine Praetor- i- new 
manager  of  the   |»ost   otlli-e   and  book- 
store. 
 »+-  

To break the tension ttefore a vanaal 
examination, a Miami university pro- 
GeaaOf |oahad the hoys a little, .\fter 
passing out   the  questions  he  said: 

"<.entleiuen. this examination will be 
conducted on the honor system, l'leaae 
rake places three seats apart lu alter- 
nate rows."—nkfl I'arthinim, Marshal 
< 'ollege. 

BLUE BIRD TAXI 
Correct Time 

on 
Request 
Phone 

Prompt 
Her ike 5112 Ri-eulur 

ICatea 

MOBKRN CHARM 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Individualized Hair Styling 
I'EKil \\i:\ I   WAVI.VO 

frOBI   CoflrpX    < nm,.u, 
331 T.ii.- Si. Dial 

JEFFERSON ROOF 
RESTAURANT 

(On Top JHTrraon 8taodard Bids.) 
I.l MIIEOS   -   -   .   .   Mr   to     «e 
III N\ Kit SBe   to  SI.M 

BPB , vi.  VTTKSTION OIVKN TO 
rill.I.II.K I-AKTIKS-I'llllNE .,-11 

I III!   HKSKI1V  \ I IIINS 

for fashions 

that are 

just a 

"bit" 

different 

M 

St. Mary's N*m>s 

Mrathara af M. Mart* aaaaa tea* 
Bia4a lratatl<r ataaa la* a lrt» k> 
I'M) \ aa. Maraaa tha nt ni «f 
Ortobar ». Tha ach.aala far 
ifliUi   artWItlaa   Ik 

H> Saaaar. Octshar a. tha Mak 
claaa will BM*< at * It aja (ara 
•III Ira.. Bt. Mart'a a. II U »a 
tak* ataaaala la rharrh at *■ Aa 
ar..-.. At <M. Man', at «a ahara 
will h. a talHatM aarrkra. tiMia ■« 
h> tea. 

Tha Vaatrr af ■>. Mar, a laaaaa 
rail. alUalWa la Ik. far. that Baaa- 
roral Maaral. aia> faaar.a Bt 
Marj'. haaaa far rrl.ata parttaa h* 
•Icalac tha radatr, »ra.la«4 far 
thia unin iia Wrtmiii aaakaa 
tka rlab koMa asaa kaaaa. at vhtrh 
varloaa  ral.rtaiamrat   la   afl.rra 

BON-TON SlIOI'PK 
111 W   Murk.' 

Welcome 
Students and 
Teachers! 

M.U   SM AIM 
rt|1>RTf<WRAN   l\ 
I I. VS\I:I   i m i > 
PLAIN   AM-  n   Ml' 
su i: ITKKM   KK 
PLAIN   AM-  II vil. 
K\nn:ii si i 
BMOI ks   AMI 
Mill K| 
I'.vi.s  AND '.I 11\ I — 
M>\ KLTT Muni 
IIANKIKS 

Kliaila-tli Hi nil.-riM.il 

120 s. Bbn St. 

Welcome    Students    and 
Teachers. Make this your 
Theatre   Home   while   in 

Greensboro 

IfON.-Tt i:s \\I:I. 

DON AMACHE 
ANN SOTHERN 

"50 Roads 
To Town" 

■rum.-nil SAT 
Sylvia Svilnrv 
ll.nry  Kiimla 

—*n— 
"YOU ONLY LIVE ONCE" 

KM 
l.-.- Criterion idlT 

Marr   I'ilin.-i 

THE BOOK SHOP 
South arrrnr sirwt 

URKENHBOHO, N. <' 
Hooks. Greeting Cards 

Stationery 

• •./.. Couldn't Stop Him!I 
:.h r,,i,l,hi'l Stop Him!! 

It's Funny— 
11 '< a II"W <t— 

"THE GO GETTER" 
I'.r.tit. Anita Louise 

MUMiAY -Tl IE8DA1 

"MOONLIGHT MADONNA" 
II . <ln, iday ttnly 

X 
ANN HARDING 
BASIL RATUSON'E 

—In— 
"Loaa   From   a   Strancar" 

a 
CutiM' on iHiwn nnil Sing 

"Daffy Ditties" 
»it!l   Mar;.".-   .-a. h   \V.-.In,...I:iy   anil 
I'liiii-il.i>. .: "...    7 i«>   :  

Our Stage Presentation Is 
the 

"1938 Edition of 
Comedy Stars 
of Hollywood" 

KUII.AV   AMD SATI IIDAY 

NATIONAL 
TIlKATIti: 

pp':zfjr«* 
^C J#*** 

... only Chesterfields give smokers that 
refreshing mildness and delightful aroma 
—that taste that smokers like ... 

... it's because Chesterfield links together 
—blends and cross-blends—the finest aro- 
matic tobaccos from Turkey rand Greece 

and toe best mild ripe cigarette tobaccos 
from our own Sunny South— 

Enjoy Chesterfields... THEY SATISFY 
Cocrriaht I9J7. 

LKCITT & Uim 
TOMCCOCO. 


